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Affl'IJUIUAN /•:FIG
Chapter• I

llistorical Sketch
'.L'heI'e is ,icaI'cely any subject in the whole
I'ange of l~nglish liters.Lure which presents so tempting a field for research, or· one which so v10ll repays
car•oful investigation, as the cycle 01' Anglo-Norman
romances relating to King Arthur and tile Knights of
the Hound 'l'able,
Strangely enough, the impression seems to
exist, even among those who ar·e otherwise Woll informed on literar•y questions, that these rornances are
the cr•ude outgrowth oi' an illiterate age, based on
logcmclary to.les and fantnsti.c medieval conceits which
rende:t> them unworthy o.l' se.rious study except, perhaps,
as they reappear i.n modern setting and adorned with
the polished verse of Ali'i:ed 'J.'ennyson,
'.rh:ls cyclus of romoxwes, built up as it was
on a tiny germ of histoi:y, on the bardic poems of
Wales D.11d Brittany, on local traditions, Church legends
and Latin chronicles, Vias nevertheless, in its fully
developed form, the outgr•owth of' the political,
ecclesiastical, and social con<H tions of tho court of
Henry II of fa,glancl,
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Walter lilap, who may bo conaidorod 1w tho
originator and author of nearly all that is imperishable in theae tales, was a mo.n of consur11J1wte genius,
vast loar•ri:Lng, and of high repute al; court,

His

object in writing those tales of ehivalry was not only
II

to smLtso and entertain his reo,der-s, but to instr-uet
them :tn the r-ccognizecJ. theology of tho day; o.nd so
sld.li'ully and successfully did ho aceomplish his object
that his woi:lrn obtained an instantaneous populaPity
and wore read or recited (for it vms tho lJ.stoning age)
:ln castle, town, o.nd halrllot.
!for was his :tnf:'luenco conn.nod to Englund alone,
'l'ho chord wh:tch I/lap str·uck vi.bratod throughout tho
whole of l,urope,

In F'rance, Normandy and Provence,

i.n Gormo.ny, :tn Spain, in Italy, in 1"1.ando:r•s u.nd oven
in Ll·rooce, tho brillio.nt crout.i.ons o:I.' tho J,:ngJ.ish
Vll'ito:r· seizocJ. upon tho imagination of l110 Continental
writers who reprocJ.ueed, in whole or in par•t, the fantaal0s o:[' the English narrator; o:r, 0nchanted with so

rJuecenn:ful a form o:f writ:lng, i.nvontod acl.d:i.tion0.l
r'otrmnces uo.sod on episodes \'Jhich i'iw.p ho.d omittecl,
Ono point in tho history of this eyclus somns
~o have been gonoro.J.ly ovo:r>loolrnd,

It Ju to tho clergy

of the Chu1•eh that we D.ro indebted :l'or no0.rly o.J.l that
ia of las Ging rn.o:t>it in thos0 1 ornD.nces.
1

Ghron:i.cle1

1 ,

1 1

.L ho

l1at1n

Oeo:f'frey of I/ion_r()oUth, or Gooff:rioy 11 Artu.PUG,

as he WB.fl ::1tyled by h:i.H cP:Lti.cn, who vreoto ( o:e trnnn~

11
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J.atod) tho story whi.ch formed the groundwoJ'k of all
flU.bsoquent romnnces, WD.s fl pr':i.est res.i.dont:i.ary Ln tho

J.'ru,1ou:1 Abbey of Monmouth and af'torwax-cls, Binhop of ,ot.
Asaph,

Layrnnon, who transla1;od and arnplif'i.ed. the

Artl1urio.n tale as it then 0xist0cl, u.s part of his pr~.t,
Ol'

ll:Lstory of Bri.tain, mo.ldng une of that form of the

l!:ngl:i.sh language which hD,fJ been co.lled i:Jemi~-Snxon, was
a parish priest of tho Church, living al; F:rnley, on the

bo.nlcs of the Severn.

Hobert of Gloucentor, \Vho inc or-

po:C'ated in his Chronicle the stor>;y- of Arthur i.n tho
currc-n1.t EnrJ.y ·1i:np;l:Lnh of h.is day, v1as an .l\rchdencon of
!;he Church, r,,m:Uiar vii.th University 1:i.fo at Oxford,

and wan ono o.f tho most noted enclesiast.ics·, o.f the ngee
J\nd. finally, Walter Map, poet, theologian, vd,1;, and.

cou:etie:r, vvhose genius tran8l'ormocl pro-exj.sting tro.d:i.tions mid loc;onds into a sp.i.I'Itu,:i.J.:i.zed Pomnnce in
Anglo-Nor>man l•'rench, wo.s Ar>chdeacon of Oxford, and.
ChaploJ.n to Jienr,\' II,
It is true ·Lhv:t NoPnw.n v1ritora l:tlrn l(obert
\face, Hobert de Barron, Lu.cos de Gast, and Hel:i.o de
l:lorron, who we:r>e not eccJ.es:\.o.st:i.cs, added poPfection
l;o tho Arthurian cyclus; but granting all t.hat can bo

said on this seore, the fact remnJ_ns tho.t this fineat

of Christian prose epics owes

its ex1.s1;er1co, virt11ally,

to the Church, since lt is to the _glovdnr, irnnr;lnatlon
of !Vfap that we are indebted .fop tho c;roater part of o.11
that in m ti.stic and :i.mperi,ihv.ble in /\rthui1iori Bomance.
1

1

'L'he fact that the v,r-iters of.' theoe tales v1er-e,
for the most par-t, trained theologians, and that Map
especio.lly was, bes:l.des this, a man of co1,unancJ.ing genius,
is highly important,

J\paI't f:t>om a lmowlodr;e of this fact

it would be impossible to account for- the unique choro.cter>
of what wo may call the aim, the idea, the total meaning
of this cyolus as a whole,
Viewed from the standpoint of the Ghuroh, the idea
oI' aim of the story is the inculcation of that spotless
spirituality and ideal peI'fecU.on which Christianity
o:t'owns wlth a beatltude and which ss.ints be.ttle to o.tte.:l.n,
In every romance, though pre-emlnently in l,a Queste

3.£1.

[le.int Grae.l, we find, clothed in richest lme.gery, the
fierce encounters which the Ghristie.n knie;ht must surmount if he would ,xttaln ldoal purity here and the
Ben.ti.fie Vision heree.fter,
'l'he theme is noble, e;Pand, and irnperi.shable, and
one which, in the twelfth century, could have suggested
itself only toe. pri.ost of the Church,
So far, we have been considering exclrn1ivoly the
unique and fully developed romances of Walter Map, s:i.noe
they come to us as the most perfect vers:i.on of the Arthurian Epic which we possess; e.nd we have purposely pas:rnd by,
wi.th only a casual allusion, the w:eiti.ngs of chose who
procecl.ed hi.m in this departnwnt of fiction.
It is unquest:i.onable that Map I s version is
v:i.rtuo.lly s.n or:l.r;inal production, not only in :i.ts idea or

5

aim but al so in the general invention of the story; o.nd yet
a c areful search among the older Arthurian writers discloses the fact that Map was indebted to others for the
rough ground-wor k of one of h is romances at least , and fo r
the crude outlines o f many inci dents ' and charac ters which
he reproduced in mor e polished form .
Nor wa s Map alone in thus making tr ibutary the
writing s of his pr edeces sor ·s ~ ' The Arthurian cy clus was
a thing of slow growth, t he production of different ag es
and of many minds .

At · each·~tag e in its history it re ·

...

oeived additions or · embel lisliinent·s ·which st amp ed it with
the characteristics of the· individual mind of the narr ator,
and of the times - in which he lived, each successive romanc er taking from his predecessors just as much or a s
little as he pleased and enlarging the result to suit h is
own c apric e or that of the public .
The Arthurian tales · of · Alfred Tennyson are in some
respects the most highly finished cf all version s of
this· c elebrated cyc lus . •Thousands have re ad these, the
mo s t c elebrated of Tennyson ' s poems .

At times the music

of the ver se rises in power as the poet's imag ination
depi cts the grand festivities of Court , the brilliant
t ournament or the deadly battle .

At times it sinks into

the s oftest , t enderest -s trains as Enid, g entle in her
nature , bears without a murmur the harsh connnands of her
suspec tin g h u s b and; or when Gu inevere re c eives in deep

6

passionful ropontance her King I s wi thoring robulrn,

1·1110

is thore who has not boon touched by '.L'ennyson I s descri.ptions '/

Yet how few of l:;heso readers Jmow anything of the

orie;inal romances i'rom which the poet borrowed the scenes
which, in many instances, ho has so faithfully reproduced?,

'l'he late Poot Laureate added but a little that is

pos1tiveJ.y· new to l:;he mass of incldent that already existed,
On the contrary· he omitted large portions of the orlginal
cyele and presented only detached fragments of that which
the old writers had left as a grand eplc whole,

He added,

it is true, lnnumerable pre-Raphaelite touches; he elaborated the minor cleto.ils, and he gave a more clelleate
coloring to passages which otherwise might have grated on

modern ears•

'7

·ru:m.fYSON 1 8 IDYLLS

()I,'

'J'm,: KING

Chapter' II

Though all the Pomm1ces of Map and hiD folloWePs
he.d, with one OP two exceptions, shown a preferonce for
the Norman l>'rench, yet the great compilation, La Mort
Darthur of ::Jir 'J:homas l/laleore or l/lalory, published ln
1185, was translated "oute of cor•teyn boolrns of F'rensshe 11
0

into JVilddle J•;ngllsh.
lllr 'l'homas lilalory co.n scarcely be regarded as one
of the Homance.r's except by way of courtesy, since th:ts
cyclus must be conside.red to have received its finishing
touches when Wal tor Map publlshed hi.s Homan de la Mort
Artus,

Still, keeping thls fact in mind, we may veI'y

justly accord Malory a niche in this olcl Foots I CoI'neP,
as the 10.st, for many a long year, indeocl for over three
hunclI'ed

years, who did anything to revive s.n inter•est in

England I s oldest ro1Mnces or logencls,

We must not forp;et,

however, ths.t ·bhe Homan is not an opip;inal v10Plc but si.nrply a
compilation,

'l'h0.t Malory I s wo1°lc is not an artintic or

perfect p1°ocluction :Ls evident to ove:r>y cPi.tical readop,
It contains no well-conceived plot,
all,

OP

rather' no plot at

Adventures, battles, tournaments, o.ncl festiv:Lti.es

a:r>e conrm:1.np;led i.n such inextricab1e confusion, and with
nuch e. po.t>slstent d:is:r>ep;Ht>d of the unit:1.es, that one m:l.r;ht
almost suppose the author to hHve been suffering f'I'om an
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intellectunl nir;htmare while performing his task.

At one

time wo :t'ead of some battle 5.n which Arthur is engaged,
but before the i.ssue i.s settled we are snatched awo.y to
witness a passage of love between Lancelot ond Guinevere;
and scarcely is this so.tisfacLorily concluded., when vrn are
plunged. in Lo a meloe, where spears are broken and swords
clash together, to watch the prowess of 'J'ristram. In addition to this want of system, the compiler• ho.s been
guilty of so many slns of omission tho.t anyone who has
read. the originals from which Malory transcribed., must
regret that tho execution o.f the work was not pe:rformed.
by more skilful h8nds,
However mueh we may regret the imperfections of
Malory, we must still be very grateful to him, fop it was
Malory 1 s version of Arthur that appealed to 'l'ennyson,
Lord

Ilallem 1.'onnyson lo.tor reported that his father, as

fl. chLLd, read l'!IHlory fl.Del vrns .CHscinHLod w1.th it•

']'his

1.ntorest e;row with tho man, for Alfred '-l'onnyson called. h1.s
interest 1.n Arthur his hobby.
Alfred 'J.'ennyson fir•st conceived the idofl. of writing
an epic about Arthur when ho was Lwenty-four years old.
!le did wri.to some of the stories at thiri time, but it took
him nearly a lifetime to oomplete his Idylls,
made the gay pPomiso o:r. wr:t ting,

11

llis c)pic, his King

Arthur, some twelve boolrn) 1T in lB12,
was written in lB85,

'l'enn:yson

1.'he final stroke

The final result was twelve books

1 l'aull P, Baum, 'l'ennzs'l12 8ixty Yea.rs After•., North
Uarolina. Press, 1948, p, J.78,
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arr anged in t h is or der :
The .Coming of Arth ur
The Round Table
Gare th and Lynett e
The Marriag e of Geraint
-. G~raint an d Eni d
Balin and Balan
Merlin and Viyien
~

Lancelot - and _Elaine
The Holy Grail
·Pelle as - and Ettarre

- The - Last Tournament
Guinevere .
The Passing of Arthur

The books. ~ere _not wri t ten i n t h is order • . In
1830 Tennyson wrote part, if not all , of h is fir st ex periment with t h e mat t er of Arthur:
Queen Guinevere .

A Fragment ,."

"Sir Lance lot and

This was a de scri ptive-

decorative piece in a stanza r e s embling t h at of "The Lady
of Shalott .

11

Noth ing of the s t ory was g iven exc ep t t he

closing lines:
A man had g iven all other bl iss ,
And all his worldly worth f or t his,
To waste h is whole h ear t in one kisi
._ . Upon her p er fe ct lips. ·_
~

Paull F. Baum, Tennyson Six ty Ye ars Aft er , North
Carolina Press , 1948. p . 176.
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1J.'he Lally of Shalott II v,

publiHhed in 100:S , und

is considered by some oritios to b e tho fin~st thing of
its kind i n the Enp;J.ish lanfl:U8.p;e .

It ia nn examplo of

what is probably the best way f or moderns to handle the
Mal ory material .

At any r ate , it marked Tennyson ' s way

very clearly; it added virtuosity and brillianc e to
Malory ' s colored lip:hts on the chivalry of t h e Middle Ag es .
In 1856 the Merl in and Enid I dylls were written,
and privately printed the next year with the titl e :
" Enid and Nimue :

The True - a.nd , the Fals e ."

In 1859 , the

Elaine and Guinevere · Idylls having be en written meanwhile ,
"The True and the False: Four Idylls of the King " was
published.
remo ved.

The lab els · "true" and "fals e" wore later
The se Idylls were , to give them their present

titles : "The Marri age of Geraint , 11 "Geraint and Enid, 11
"Merlin and Vivien ,
"Guinevere ."

11

"Lanc elot ·and El ai n e , 11 and

(The resulting five Idylls c rone with tho

divi sion of the original

11

Enid 11 into two parts . )

'l'he stories -from Ma.lo!'y ,and from Tennyson have
much in common ; indeed, in the major points they ure the
same .

We must take not e , however , that 'l'ennyson ' s vorse

is much less " earthy" than is Malory ' s prose .

Malory ,

in all his stories , seems to take a great deal of pleasur e
in t he fact that men are men , and women are women, and as
such, are expected to go to be d together .

Malory writes

often of his characters "having pleasure together .

11

Malory s eems to expect a.Rd even enj oy a c ert ain amount of

11

adultery; Tennyson also uses the !;heme of adultery, but
he makes the reader feel that ho does not approve of it.
Here is the first s:l.gn of the maladjustment or
Malory to modern literary uses which has d:i.sturbed some
critics.

Part of this maladjustment is due to the

differences in atmosphere between Malory 1 s work, ru1d
for> examplo, 'I'ennyson 1 s, but also l;.he di.fre-rences in
tempo; for> i.n Malory, where so much happens so rapiclly,
the :r>e0.de:r> has li. ttlo oppoFtuni. ty or desire t;o examine
det0.1J.11, a_nd most modern renderings are slow-moLion in
comparison.

12
'l'Ju,: COlvlING Qli' i\H't'llUH

Chapter
'.1.'he story of

11 'l'he

n:r

Gom:i.nr; of /\rthur" as told by

Map and Malory, and the version given in 'l'ennyfJon
much in common, bu[:; ther>e in also a cH.l'ference,

have
'J.'o

show the cliff'erence lt becomes neoessnr y Lo retell
1

the st o:r-y o
In Map n.nd. Malory the scene bogins wi.th tho death
of u-i,her l'end.rn.gon,

'.l'he great Uther i.s dying; the noblc-,s

stand around. hi.s dflath bfld; IVlorlin sudclflnly stands among
them, and, :r•egar•dless or Couret etiquette, abrcup·l,ly asks:

"s·• ·r

\. J ... '

shall your- son J\.rthur be king after> your- days of

thls realm'/ 11
111

"Che dyinr; king replies w:tth solemn brevi l;y:

I g:lve him (fods blessing and m:Lne, and b:Ld him pray

fo:r> my soule; and :eighteously and worsh:i.p:l'ully tho.t he
olo.ime the crowno upon forfeiture of my blessing,
ther>owith hee yielded up the e;host, 11
tho st earn conmw.nd. of their> sovEn'c-,:l.gn,

1

/\nd

'l'he nobles heo:r
'!:hey lear·n now,

if they never knew it before, that the dying ki.ng han a
son, and tho.t tho:L son :1.s to rJuoceed. him on tl10 throne 01.'
Britain,

'J.'his accomplished, the CJou-rt prophet vo.nishen

to put his plan J.nto execution.
It is not enough 1.'or Merl.in simply to br>inr; the
youth :forward a.s the ri.r;ht.ful heir and cs.use h:i.rn to be
crowned King,

'l'hls mic.;ht lead l;o anarchy and war.

A

mysterious sword, f affL :i.n the body o.l' e.n ~nvLL, appear>s
one Sunday in the Cathedral chul'ch at London, and nn in-
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scr iption, Jn golden letters, tells that none save tho
1

lawful heir• to the l;hrone ce.n draw it i'orLh.
ment is 0.L once µrocla:i.med.

A tourna-

I'he chivalry of England

assembles to essay tho adventure, and Arthur-, till then
an unknown youth, becomes the hero of the hour.

J•:very

ldng who is prosent, every lmif(ht who has taken po.rt in
the adventure, sees the successful compeLltor.

'l'he

bar•ons may Pef.'use obedience, but they cannot deny t11at
Arthur alone has accompl:i.shed the fe0.c,
they saw it;

'J.'hey we:ee presont;

Lhey had o.11 accepted the challenge; they had

a11 been defe,:,.tecl.

'1.'hey may entc,rto.:i.n muPderous thoughts,

so that a guar-d of honor has to be appointed to protect
the lii'e of the youth; but not one oi' tlrnm dares deny that
the honor is fairly won.

In sight of the ausemb1od chiefs,

the solemn coroonation service of the Church is pc,rforomed;
the Cl'oWn is placed upon J\rthur 1 s hend by the h0.nds of the

--

holy Dubricius, the 'l.'e DelUn is chanted, and the luiightly
i:;hrong di.cip0I'S0S,
Some 01' the clisnppointed ldngs frown o.nd become
rebels.

'l'hey vow bitte:r. wo.r and withclrnw, vir•nthful and

revengeful, ·to their own lands,

But act as they may,

there was not a king, nor a baron of any note in !>;ng1nnd
but hncl seen the younr; Ktnr;; or at lenst ]{new, from those
who had seen him, that Arthu:r. had been proclaimed by the
bixrons and crowned by the Holy Uhurch as the :C'ightf'ul
successor of the mighty Uther Pendrnr;on,

Accordingly

14

the bal'.'ons, :ln the romance, do not attempt to dony that
Arthur• has boen duly made ]Ung of' the Pealm; thoy simply
ref'use to Pocognizo the beaPdless youth as their' sovor>elgn, or> as tho heir of' so dPoaded a war Pi or• as Uther,
No sooner have the nobles depaPted to l;hoir
several homes,

l;han tho treason, which h.e.d been maoldoring

in the breasts of' some .row, bursts forth into open r>ebellion.

S.ix of the d:1.scontented kings fY,ather together tlwi:r•

f'orces and attack Ar•Umr• in his :f.'ortress at Gaer>leon,
Instantly, Merli.n is on the gr-ound o.nd conf'ronts the
rebols,

'J'hey rejoice to see the great Seer and. ask,

11

l•'or

what cause is tlw.t bceard.loss boy Arthur made your ldng'? 11
11 Sirs, 11

said lvlerli.n,

11

I shall tell you the cause,

he is ldng Uterpendragons sonne, born in wedlock ,

• •

and whosoever ·saieth ne.y, ho shall bee king and overcome
e.11 his enemies, e.nd or that hee die hee slml1 be long,
king of' all Engle.nd, and hoe shall have under his obey•sun.ce Wales, Ireland, and Scotle.nd., e.nd many moo r•ealmes
than I will now reherso.

11

J\ par>ley is accordlngly ar-

ranged between Arthur' and his subject thou[';h rebellious
kings,

'J.'he youth is escorted by MeY'lin and the Arch-

bisr10p of () antorbu:ry and many be.rans,

11

and whon they·

were mot together there was but J.il;tle meekness, for
there was stout and haI'd woI'ds on both sides,

l3ut; alwayes

king Arthur e.nswered them, and. said he would lllake them to
bow e.nd he l:l ved, 11

In tlw battle which ensues tho King

15

makes good his word, for he uttePly Pouts them and puts
them to ignominious fl:l.ght.
Llon spr-eads,

/loon, however, U10 robel~

Kl.even kings band together agiJ.:l.nst the

young monarch, and Merlin, to aid his master, contrives
to prova:l.J. upon the kings Ban and Bors to cross the sea
1.'rom 1"ranne to assist his sovox•eign,
And now the nampaign is fuJ.ly opened.

A:r:•thuP

talces the Field at the hen.d of his l'ornes; a serles o:('

,
battles ls :r.ought; the island is finally subdued, and the
traitorous kings npe ro:rcod to submit to his authority,
'l.'hoso heroic deeds :reanh the oar•s or Leodograuncc;, king
of' Uanrnl:i.ard, who, at this time, is ho.Pd pressed by his
giant i'oe, ki.ng Hience of North Wales, and he aceord:i.ngly

a ends mnbv.ssadors entreating Arthur- to come to hia rescue.
Arthu:r he.s now vanqu:i.shed all his foes;

i.,ho roalm :i.s at

peace; and tbe l\:i.ng sets out to assist Loodegraunce whom
he loves, and i'incl.s but 1:i. ttle d:i.ffleul ty in the enter•pl'ise.

Hlenee, • ho slays in a:i.ngle combat; the

tho rnaraudors

PG st

of'

are pul, to fl:i.ght; Arthur ga:ins tho

gratitude of his friond,

and oven tho haughty Gui.nevor>e,

Urn Jci.nc; 1 s daughtor•, l,g :l.mpressed.

Ai'tor> tho Ji:Lng 1 s roturn to Uaerloon, :i.t soems
that Ar•thur h:l.rnsoli', at· this t:i.nw, :i.s harassed with
doubts as to h:i.s r>oal parent ago.

Ho inqulros o:f.' S:i.:r

lleeto:r and Sir Uli'ins what thoy know :i.n rei'ererwo to h.io
li.noago •

'.l'hey tell him that Uther Pondrar;on was his

rather, and queen Ig:raine h:i.,1 mother,

J,:von then, not

16

feeling thol'oughly a.~surod, he cowmands IVlorlin to bring
the quecm into his presence, adcUng:
her JJell.'e then will I beleove it, 11

11

If shee say so

In all haste the

queen ls brought, and upon hel' al'rival she asserts in
the presence of Merlin, Sir Hector, and Sir Ulfias,
11

Merlin Jrnowo i;h well and you, sir Ulfias, how king

Uther • • , wedded me, and by his commandment when the
child was borne it was delivered to Merlin, and nourished
by him; and so I saw the child never after, nor wot not
whac is his name, for I never knew him yet,

• • .. 1.'hen

Merlin toolrn the king by the hand, sayinr;,
mother,'

And therwith sir Ector bare witnesse how he

nourished him by king Uthers cor,rmandment, e.nd therwlth
king Arthur toolce h:Ls mothel', queone lgraine, in both
his ar•ines and kissed hel', and either, wept upon the other. 11
'J~he report of this public e.clmowledgemenL of
Arthur

as her son_

by queen Igr-aine, spr-eads far and

wide over the countr•y, o.nd henceforth, not a singlo whisper of doubt is heard as to his being the rightful heir
to the throne, and every breath of slander is d.ispellocl,
All doubts on this head bcaing forever set at rest, and
Arthur•' s sovereignty beinr; widely aclmowleclgecl through
his brilliant victol'ies, Merlin ls sent to Cameliarcl to
ask the hancl o:f.' Guinevere, the beautiful daughter of
r.eodegraunce, in marriage,
l\l'thur is no longer a boarclless youth; no longer
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an untried knight,

His prowess has been proved in many

a hard-fought battlo; he has forced his enemies to le.y
down their arms e.nd do homage to him as King; ho is,
moreover, the o,cknowledp;ed son o:f Uther•; and Leodegraunce,
cheerfully and unhesitatingly, comp lieu,
Such, in brief, is 'rhe Coming of l\:c>thur e.n Lold
by Map and by Malory,
It is generally understood that 'J'ennyson 1 s ser:Les
of Arthurian poenw was completed when he wrote the Idyll
entitled

11

'.l'he Collling of J\r\;lmr,

11

professedly a8 an intro-

ductlon to the whole series, s.nd we can \;herefor-e exoJaino
his v10:c>k as a i'in:Lshcd whole,
'L'ho J:'ir-st point which str:Urns Uw rea<lor• oi' the
Nor•rnan romances, o.s h0 opens J. enny8on I s poem, :Ls t.he
1 1

nilence of the Idylls on the subjecl; of Urn Jloly Gr>8LL,
'.i.'he minor> point of tlw parenl.;age of the !Ung,
seeiarJ to be ~he one point in
requi.Pes to be made elem•,

11

'.L'he Coming o:1.' Ax·thur 11 U.wt

'l'h1s done, no other "int:ro-

ducti,on is needed; the I,ine; 1 s Pespectability :tu established :i.n accor•dance wi bh ni.netoenth cen \;ury notions,
and he is henceforth a .f:it lJOI'uon to be presonted to
~l.1h0

uocinlly orthodox r0nde1•.s.

fu.ct of tho DtoI'Y belng

an ep:te, o:c· of the Holy C:-rail :i.'ori,ri.ng "Llie po:i.nt of un:i.t,y:i.n thin eplc, does not

fHH->lll

conception of the story,

to lw.ve en'uered the poet I s

Of UU101· l'cndragon and Igra:i.no.,

tho Idyll p;ivea no B.ccount, Lhat itJ :1.l.1tf-1JJ.ip;:i.ble to mocJ.o:en
ronde:rD,

3.ncJ. tho Vvholo sto:r··:/ oJ' A:rtl1u):->,

v.u a stripling,
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entering the old abbey anc1 dr-awing forth Urn nwo:1:d. is

totally :tgno:r-ed.0
'I'he poem of

11 'i'he

Comi.ng of J\:i:,.Llrnr- 11

OJHrn.s

w:i.tll tho

distress of Leoclegrau.nco, king of GruneliarcJ., v.rhose to:Pr,i-•

tory, :Lb seems had been overr>un with bandits anc1 wi.lcl.
beasts, and in his Lrouble he sends to J\rthur- wi'ch tho

piteous er;/:
11 J\rise,

0.nd help us l;hou!
For hero bel;ween U10 rno.n and bon.st we <lie, 11
'.Ch:i,1 would bo an intell:l.gible state11\0nt, wore it not for>

what irnrned.iatoly :follows:
J\nd. J\rtb1n· yet, had done no doe<l of o.rms.
It must seem s'LrH.nge, even to the casual 1•00.clor, that a
v11a-rP:i.or. .king, like L0odep;raunc0, should send for succor
1

to an untried and alrnoat unlcnown youth, one who had
no deed oJ.' ar>ms.

11

11

clone

It :Lu 0.n :i.nconsi.stency, and, like many

otherH, due to 1J.1 ennyson nlonee

Havi.ng transfortr1ed Kin.g

J\rthur into an unknown and untr•:i.ecl. Jcn:i.ght, what more
naturo.l thnn that Leodegr-,rnnce,

8.

king i.n hi.s own right,

should hesitate to bestow the ho.net of h:i.i1 claughtor Gu.in-

evere upon a moro potent:t.al hero?
It is 0.t once apparent how vli.del·y '.l.'onnyson hun
d1.vergecl feom tho ro1,1ance.

But th.1.G is not uI.J.,

He has

effected thi.s d:Lvergonce nt tho nner.1.f:i.co of unity, consi.stoncy, and beauty.

Having adopted so unldnr•;ly a view of.'
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Arthur, o.nd h1wing me.do a pCJtty !cine; of Cornwall hesitate
whether or not to give hin d.aup;htor 1.n ma.rPiage to a
"doubtful king," it bocomes necessary to introduce a new
string of incidents to account for the final marriage of
Artlmr and Guinevere,

Accordingly, BecUvere is repre-

sented in the Idyll, in the grotesque clwro.ctor or o. .\d.ngly
ambo.ssad.or urging his master I s sui·L by repeating the
slandern o.nd tainted gossip of e.nvi.ous foes;

and WhB.t :i.s

more, as o.e tuo.lly blaclrn.ni.ng the King I s eha.ra.e ter with hi.s
11

Sir, there be YllB.ny I'Umours on this hea.d,

II

and ( wi. th an µnetuous d.epr>ecation of what ho knows to be
untr>ue) actually repeating this unti1uth with embellishments of his own,
J\.t this junctm'e, while Leod.ogPaunce is d.ebB.ting
within himself "whether thePe wePo tPuth :i.n anything"
SB.id by this knight, thePe comes to Ca.meliard

Lot 1 s wife,

Belli cent of OPkney, 0.l though nothing in the eontext
calls .fo.r it, and. although her appea:r·ance, in its very
unnatuPalness, shows to what stPaits '.l.'ennyson was reduced.
by his dopm:atuPe fPom the r>orne.nce,

However, he:r visit

aCfords the king a fine opportunity to nmlrn .fupthoP
inquipies, which Belli.eent answers to his gre.t:i.fication,
but· so long a tale does she tell, thc1.t she l;horoughly
wearies out tho aged monarch

and at length, :i.n defiance

of all the laws of knighthood, he actually goes to sleep
in her p,.'esence l
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She spake and Ydng Leodogran rcjoicod,
nut musing, shall I answer y·ea or nay
Doubted and drowsed, noel.dee~ an_c!: s1_2pt,
His drowse, nod and sleep seem, however, to have had a
most beneficial effect upon his sp:l.ri ts, for as soon as
he awakes his perplexing doubts no longer> distur>b him,
And Loodegran awoke, and sent
lJlf'ias, and Brastias and Bodi vere,
Back to the court of' ArtlmP answering yea,
'J.'o crown e.11 these inconsistencies, Tennyson
places the➔ twelve gr>ea.t battles, by which Ar•thur established hifl sovereignty in J3ri tain, aft or> the arrival of
the Roman emba.ssy.

In other wor>ds, 'J'ennyson makes

Arthur the Ejnperor oi' the ci.vil:lzed world before he ls
so much as !Ung_ o:t' Britain.

So much, then, for

'J!ennyson I s introductory Idyll,

11

'.l.'he Corning

01.'

Arthur.

11
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LANCJ,:LOT J\ND ELJ\INJ,:

Chapter IV
'l'ennyson has followed closely the lines of the
original romance of Map and Nlo.lory.

He has reproduced

the tale with exquisite beauty of thoup;ht and touch of
fancy,

The central figure of the Idyll is Lsncolot,

On

either side of Lancelot stand the contrasted figures of
Elaine and Queen Guinevere, both of whom loved him well,
but cUfferent;ly, - the one a simple nw.iden, full of sweetness and purity, the other also beautiful, of queenly
dignity and splendor, but voluptuous and Gin-stained,
Color is not mentioned, but one gots the irnpresaion !;hat
JG.aine is very fo.:lr and Guinevere is dark,

(In other

sources, Sir• Bernard speaks of his daughter 1 n "golden
hair,

11

o.nd at another time JUnr; Arthur speaks of the joy

he has in burying h:ls face in "Guinevere I s golden ha:ll', 11

)

Lancelot is tho peerless knight, go.llant and eourtoous
as ever, but with face marred by long confl:i.ct between
11 -Lho

great and gu:U.ty love he baPe the queen" and h:i.s

loyalty to his King,

Woven in and out of the Idyll .is

the stoPy of' the development to which the love of Lancelot
and Guinove:t'o has now atta:i.ned,

In following the nar•-

rati ve of Malor-y we find that this lllicit Pome.nce has
covered a period of about twonty-fi vo years.

( In the

Idyll about tho Holy Grall, Laneolot is hold ln

0.

trance

one night for every yoar ho hs.s s:lnnod., and this trance
lasted J.'o:t' twenty-four nights m1d days,

'J.'ho :U:l.o.ine Idyll
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takes place about a, year after> the Holy Grail ldyll,)
All the per,:onages ment:Loned up to now have had
h:i.storical prototypes; in other- wor-ds, thoue;h their- chaPu.cters a.s romant:i.c ho:roes or horo:t.nes are flct:.1ttous and

ideal, still there is a germ of real fact undex>lylng the
supex>struetur>e of romant:lc creation,

But in the case of

Lancelot thiri ls apparently wanting,
In the first plaee, the very rrnme le l•'rench, while
those we have mentiened befo1•e are pure l\.el tic,

Semo

wri1;ers are of the opinion that he is a reproduction of
a certain Welsh king, Ivlaol, but this seems to be doubtful,

In the oldest French manuscript of tho romance, the

name ls wri tton L I Ancelot, where the first lotte:r> x•eprosents tho definite article,

The word Ancel (Latin,

Ancills,) moans a servant, and

Ancelet ls its diminutive,

Also, Mael is We1sh for servant.

Lancelot seems to be,

therefore, the Welsh Ms.el translated into the Homa.nee
tone;ue and rnes.ns
this is not all.

II

a darling servant II or lmi.,p;ht.

But

Klnp; Mael is said to hs.ve l,ived ln the

sixth century, o,nd i.s spoken of 0,s 1•edoubtable for Hr>ms
Hnd gallantry though of o, bs,r>baric kind,

One wd.tor

actually states tho.t he co.rried off Guinevere and was, in
consequenee, besieged by Arthur,

Mo.el is also said, like

Lancelot, to have ended his days in a monaste:r>y.

~~his

theory does not seem, on critical grounds, to rest on
anything more solid th.an mere conjecture.

Whether OP

not Mo:p constructed the character of' this f'amous lrnlght
on that of any· pre-existing Ky:nrr'i.c model is, of course,
an open questi.on,

We cannot but think that Laneelot is

l~he creation both in nrnne and character· o.t' WaJLer l\lap,
and embodles his :ldea of the pure1:y heroic, ehi valric
knight of the twelfl;h centu1°y:,
F'ollowing Map 1 s romo.nce, Lancelot was the son of
King Bo.n, one of the two 1'o1'eign potentates whom Arthur,
by JV!er-J.i.n I s advice, co.lled in to assist him in conquering
tho eleven confederate kings who refused to acknowledge
his t;itle to the throne,

'.l'his King llan, while besieged

by: his enemy: Gle.udas, euce.pes from hin co.stle under the
cover- of night to .~eek the o.sslstrmce o.f Arthur-,

to whom

in former yen.rs he had rendered sueh valuable aid,

No

sooner J.s he without the castle gates, than the scneschal
betrays his trust and adm:l.ts ·[;he besiegers.
:l.s fired,

'fi1.e castle

and the flrnncs reaching the eyes of the un-

fortunate monarch during his flight, ho expires with grief,
H:l.s distraeted wi.:l'e, the Lady Helen, who had been his companion on the .Journey, abnndonl.ng for a mome.nt the care
of her infant son, fL\.es to th0 assistmrne of her husband,
and on her rettn•n finds tho little Lancelot in the arms
of the beo.utiful nymph Vivien.

On the approaeh of the

mother, the nymph suddenly: springs with the chllcJ. into a
deep lake nnd insts.ntly d:i.sappea:C's; hence her ad.opted
ehild :l.s after>ws.rds known as Ls.ncclot du Ls.c,
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'1.'h.e fairy, when her proter,e had attained the age
01'

eighteen, takes h:i.m to 1\rthur I s Court in oI'der that; he

mo.y rece:i.vo the honor of lm:i.r;hthoocl,

J\.t l;he first appear-

0:nco of the youth in his white a.1•mor, wh.i.ch the nymph had
expressly made for him, the graces of h:1.s person, and bhe
manifest bravery of h:i.s nature, make an instantaneous ancl
indelible irnpres13j_on on the hea:et of the (lueon; while her
beauty fascinates h.i.m in spite of his nobler feelings.
According to another vers:Lon, it is Lancelot, ancl
not Merlin, who is sent as H.mbarrnador to ask the l:rn.nd of
Guinevere, and then cornmonced that fatal love which, though
:Lt appeo.red at first only as a tiny cloud on the horizon
of romance,

o.fterwards cast its Bho.dow over .Arthur's whole

life o.nd darlrnned his end,
13ol'ore comparing po.1·0.llel passages fpom the rorno.nce
of Mo;p ancl

Lhe Idyll of.' 'l'ennyson, we may nLate in pa,rning

that the poem of Lancelot rmd Kl.Hine is one of tho :Cinc:Jt,
if not the finest;, of tho whole of the series of 'J.'enrryson 1 s

.A.Pthurinn poems.,
'.!'his est:i.mo.te is bo.secl on thcl fact that in this
:Lnstance the poet has ['o1lowed. strictly tlrn lines of the
orig:i.nal I'0111cuic0; and he has Pepr>od.trce-d. 'the tale wlth
such e:x:quis:t te bei:J,uty of thour;ht and additional touch0s
of :C ancy, · that we• can i.ms.girie What the deli/'>;ht of the
Wor>rnan romimce•r would' be;• eoulcl he ·road ·111s- own ..

,1et in artistic verse by Lho poet 'J.'ennyrrnn,

'l'he Id.y11 heghw rd.th the announcomonl, of a touJ'nm,wffl, Lo be helcl at Gmnelot,
g:tv:tnp;

0.,1

c+uinover-o rofurrnd to ,.;o,

heP excuc10 :i.ll hoalth,

l,o.ncelot took tli/3 cue

fr.ow her D.n<l also J•efusocl to e;o, giving an h:i.s oxc1.1s0 11 nn
old v1ou.n<l 11 v1h.:teh wo.s giving him trouble,
·t:iwrn both ond loi't,

.l\.rthuI' believecJ.

Ari n"on o.D A1·LrmP !10.d p;ono, Clulrn,ve:r:o

Pep:e:tnwrn.lod .l.8.ncoloL, . tell:i.n['; h1rn th,,:L fo:e boLI, o:f.' them
to utn.y a\'lfJ.~Y
:i.rnL11e<.l:i.o.to]."y

'dOLlld

111.nd.o

on.U.fJ<·J tulle by t.hci:e unrnr1.:Lou

pJnnn

\:;o e;oo

Un:i.no-VO/'(-) told.

could go c'ttur;uiuoct an.cl \'fin the tou:t. nnr11.on·LJ

WHn the lant o.r nino c11arno:nc.ln

o

Lo.ncolot

o

l.L-LJ1l

Lbat ho

tbun ho eould

fia_ncelot hD.<-1 \"Jon the other

D.i.p;ht, ,,ncJ. :inLcm<lod to r,i.vo thrn~ all to Uui.never·e v1l10n he
hncl v1on t;1l.u1n n.:l.1 (;
Lo.nec-)lot c"Y.lo:Je t.he leo.st t:ra.v01ed
mi.d .finnlly found hi1n.10J.f lout,

11 oadB

purpoGoly:J.

t,fter n lont,; ride he

of 1\.1:1tolu:l;, :eeceived ld.a ntro.nge:r guest with every mnrk of

that wo.s oa11ed tho foj.1'(~ Hw.:i.do of i\ntiolat; nnd. ovo~e sl10
·\Joh.el.d si.r Lancelot wo11.dex:•f'u.1ly;

Hnd sho co.st fH.lch a 1ove

Ull'\-,o c:i:e Lancelot that c:hoe could not wi'l,hd.r0.w hor' love,

wtrn:r.0 Coro she dJed; and. her name was KLa:i.n" la BJaunch,
~~o

.,

e

o

nhee ·befJour~t1-L slP T_Jancelot to

v-100.1•0

u:pon hin1 at

1 J1 10J.J''O

blto jousi;s a tolcon of hers6
Loncolot,

1

darnone1:1.,

1

said

rJJri

and 1.f J r;rn,unt yoH t!w,t, y-oo may say J doe

moro for you:e love Uwn ovor> I dicl, for lndy or dmnon ell.

1

'J'lrnn heo rorrwrnberecJ hlm, that hee would :C'l_do unto 1-,he
jousts d.:isp;uinecl, and :Co:r beeaUHfl ho had never ·before

that Limo borne no manner oi' token of' no drunosoll,

\,hem_

he bethone;J-ri, h:lm that he v-rould benro on of her•s, tlrn,t
none of h:LD l'llood l:,horeby mir;ht know h:Lm,
na:td

1

And Urnn ,heca

1,'air-0 drnnosoll, I vri,11 c;raunt you to We8_re a 1:,olrnn

of yourn on rny holmet a,nd thorei'oro what it iD nhow mo.
1

0:Lr.i,

1

sa:td sb.oe, 1 it i.s a :r 0d sleeve of m:tne, of ncs_r1et,

1

1

well embroadorod with r;reat peo_rles,
broup;ht it him,

1

And so 13hee

/Jo sir Lancolot received it and said:

'Never o:r this time d:ld I so much for no damosell,

1

/\nd

then si1' Lancelot betoolrn the fnlre drunosell hiB shield
in lrneping, and prnyod her to keep it unt:Lll he cmne
agalne

9

1 11

With what power clo the full st:r-uins

or

1 1

.L

ennyson I s

verso rosound tho simple mus le of Map I s prose.
she gtood
Ho.pt on his J'aee as if it were D. God I s.
/\uddenly flash I d on her a wild doni:,oe,
'rhat ho should wear her favor at the tllt,
She braved a riotous heart in anldnp; for it.
11 I•'nlr lord, whoso nrnne J know not --noble Jt is,
T well bol:Levo, the noblelSt --will you v1crn•
11 Nay, 11 sald ho,
My favour at this touPnoy'? 11
11 Pair lady, rJj_nco I have never yet worn
J<'avou:r of any lady in tho 1Jsts,
Such is my wont, as those, who know me, know."
11
11 Yoa., so, 11 she answer' cl;
then :1.n wearing mj_ne
Noodn must be lesser likelihood, noble lord,
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'J'ho:t those who know should know you.

11

J\nd. he turn 1 d
Her counsel up and down within his mind,
J\nd found. it true, ond answor 1 d, 11 'J'Puo, my child.
Well, I will wour· it : fotch it out to me :
What; is it'? 11 and she \;old. him 11 1\. rod oloove
llroiderod. with pearls, 11 and brought it: then ho bound
lier token on his helmet, with a smile
11 I never yet havo done so much
Saying,
leor any mo.id.en living, 11 ancl the blood
Sprang to her· faco and filled he:r wl.th clelir;ht.
Lancelot o.nd Sir Bernard's non, Sir J,avaino, then

start for tho tournament, and upon their arrival attract
little or no attention, Lancelot wearing, as he does, the
unblazo.ned shield of Elaine 1 s younger brother, Sir 'J.'orre,
But soon he enters tho lists and performs crncb deeds of
valor that
l1ing, dulrn, earl,
Count, baron -- vihom he smote, he overthrew.
l\.t length,

a spear piercing his armor enters his

side and, breaking off, leaves the spear-head embedded in
the wound.

'l'hen the her•s.lds, by tho King's oI'der, blow

the trumpets, and the pr:lze :ts awarded to

11

the lrn:lght wi.th

tho Vlhi.te sh:1.e}d and that boal'e the red sleove. 11

Dut,

forgetful of tho pr•:1.zo he had won, Lancelot gallops from
tho field,

and 112.v:lnp; reached tho woods, he turns to

l(lo.ine Is brother and beseeches him:

111

0 gentle knight, s.ir

Lavo.ine, holpe me that this trunchion wore out of my side,
:l:'oP it sticheth so sore that :1.t almost sleyoth moo. 1
1 O,

mi.no owno lord,

1

so,ld s:Lr Lavaine,

1I

would :f.'e.ine

helpo you but l.t dreads me sore and I draw out the tI'unch-
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ion that yeo shall bee in per•ill o:f death,
you,

1

Baid sir LanGelot,

1

1

1

I charge

as yee love me, cl:C'aW it out.

1

• • • and :forthwith sir Lavaino drew the i;runGhion out
o:f his side; and sir Lancelot gave a groat shrioke and a
mer-vailous, ghastly grono, o.nd his blood bro.st out • • •
that at last hee sanlrn cJ.owne ,
deadly,

• • and sowned paile and

111

Here, again the poet :follows closely the very
wording oi' the old romance,

Llir Lancelot, gasping,

Glwrges Sir Lavaine
the lanGe-hes.d; 11
11 Ah my sweet lord Sir Lancelot, 11 se.id Lavaine,
11 I
dread mo, if I draw it, you will die, 11
But he,
"I die already with it: draw -D:r.aw, 11 - - end Lavaine d~<'ew, and Sir Lancelot gave
A marvellous gr-eat shriek and ghastly groan,
And half his blood bur>st f:'or>th, and down he sank
l•'or the pure po.in, and wholly swoon I d away,
11 :Uraw

Sfr> Gawaine is sent by King Arthur to seek the
unknown and mystorious knight, o.nd, afl,er· a fruitless
o.Ltempt, ho comes by cho.nce to the castle 01' Astolo.t,
'J~hen in answer to Elaine ts quostion1ng him about tho
champion of the ,jousts, she discovers that it is the unknown lm.ight who ho.d worn her favor>, and whom. she loved,
who had carried o.l':f' the prlze,

Elaine explains to Sir

Gawaino what has happened, and shows him the shield that
Lancelot had left with her.

Go.vmine leaves the diamond

(tho prize) with her, lmow:l.ng that LanGelot would return
:for his shield, and returns

to Court.
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J\fter Gawaine I s departure for> the Cour>t, Ela:i.n(J
obtains he:r· father I s per·miss:1.on to seek Sir Lancelot, 0.nd
accordingly goes forth,
brother.

accompan:t.od only by her you.nr;or

Before long, they meet 3.ir Lava.ine, who,

lorn•ning tho object of !:;heir journey, leads them to the
hermi.tage where Slr Lancelot ls lying sick of hls grievous
wound,

11

And when sheo saw him l.i.e so slclrn and pale .in

his bod, sheo might not speake, but sodainly

131100

fell

unto thG ground in a sowne, and there shoo lay a groat
while."
Nothing could surJHWS the poetic beauty with which
this is told by 'l'ennyson:
There first sho saw 1:;he co.sque
Of Lancelot on the vmJl: her scarlet sleeve,
''l.'ho .1 eiiPvod and_, cut, and half the frnarl s away,
Stromn 1 d :f'rom it still; and in her heart she laup;h 1 d,
Beeauso he had not loosed it from hls helm,
But meant once more perchance to tourney ln :i.t,
And when they ga:i.n 1 d tho cell where:i.n he slept,
His battle-writhen arms and mlghty hands
Lay nD.ked on the wol:['skin, and o. dremn
Of dro.gging dovm his enemy made them move.
'J.'hon she that saw hi.m lying un.sleok, unshorn,
Gaunt o.s .it wero i;he skeleton Jf himself.,
Utter 1 d a 1:i.ttlo tend.el' dolorous c:r:y.
"

.

..

.

J\nd sl.ipt l.iko water to the floor,
J\fter Lancelot's recovery, they 0.ll b:ld adieu to
the good hePmit and rntur•n. to the old ba:r:on. 1 s castle.
1.'hore, Lancelot sto.ys some t,imo, but; at last d.oternd.nes
to leave for the Court, and, when he is about to dopn.rt,

Ela:ino says:

"'My lord s:lr Lancelot, now have mercy upon
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me, and suf1.'0r me0 not to die for your love,

1

would yeo that I did?

I would

said sh• Lancelot.

1

have you unto my huuband,
1

1

uaid the maide Elaine,

Fair0 damosell, I thanko yon,

certainely,
1

• • •
lov0,

1

1

Alas l

said hc0,
1

1

said she,

•y~ shall not,

1

1

1 What

said sir Lancelot,

1

1

bui;

I cast mee never to bee married,'
1 then

rrnrnt I neodos die for your

said sir Lancelot,

'for wit yee

well, fe.lre darnosell, that I mip;ht have been married o.nd
I would, but I never applyed mec to bee married; but
because, fairo damosell tlw.t yee will lovo mee as yee say
yee doe, I will, fo:r.' your good love and kindnosse, shew
you some goodnoss, and that is thi.s1 ·Lhat wheresoever
yoe vd.11 set your heart upon some good knl.ght that will
I

wed you, I shall p;ive you together a thousand pound
yearely to you and to your heir es; thus much will I p;:i.vo
you, faire maids, for your .kinclnesse,
li.ve to be your owns knight,•
damosell,

1

I will none, '

1

J\n<l alway whi.le I

Of all this,

1

said the

'l'hen she shPi.lrnd shrilly,

• • •

and :fell clowne to the ground in a sowne; ond the gentlewmnen beare her• into her chrunber•, e.nd ther·o she macle ovor
much sorrow,"
How tenderly and fo.lth:fully has 'l'ennyson descrlbed
this scene:
11 ,

'.P.o speak the wish
Such service have
My will of ·yours,
In mine own land,

•

,

and do not shun

most neo.r to your true heart;
ye dono me, that I nrn\rn
an<l l'rinc o and Lord am I
and what I wtll I can,"
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Then like a ghos t she liftod up h e r f ace ,
But l ike a ghos t wi thout t h e powor to sp eak .
And Lanc elot saw tha t she wlthheld h er wish .

;p;ak yo;r •

And

;a1d: ,;D;l~y • n~ io;g;r:
wlsh,
Seeing I go to- d ay : 11 then out sho brake :
"Going? and we shall n e ve r s ee you mor e .
And I must die for want of one bold word . 11
"Sp eak : that I live to h ear ," he said, "is yours, 11
Then suddenly and passionately she spoke :
11
I have gone mad . I love y ou: let me di e . 11
"Ah, sister , 11 answer ' d Lancelot , "what is this? "
And innoc ently extendin~ her white arms ,
"Your love , " she said , ' your love -- to be y our wife . "
And Lancelot answer I d, "Had I chosen to wed,
I had been wedded earlier , sweet El ai ne :
But now there will never be wife of mine . "
• • • And she said,
"Not to be with you, not to see your face
Alas for me then, my good days are done . 11
" Nay , noble maid, 11 h e answer'd, "ten times nay l
This is not love : but love ' s first flash in youth,
Most connnon : yea , I know i t of mine own self :
And you yourself will smile at your own self
Hereafter , when you yield your f lower of life
To one more f itly yours , not thri ce your age:
And then will I , f or true y ou are and sweHt
Beyond mine old belief in womanhood,
More specially should your g ood knight be poor ,
Endow you with broad land H.nd territory
Even to t he half of my realm beyond the seas ,
So that would make you happy :. furthermore ,
Ev'n to the death , as t ho ' ye were my blood,
In all your quarrels will I be your knight . ·
This will I do , dear damsel , f or your sake ,
And more than this I cannot."
While he spoke
She neither blush d nor shook, but deathly- pale
Stood grasping what was n earest , then r ep lied:
"Of all this will I nothing ;" and so fe ll,
And thus they bore her swoon ins to her tower .
1

And so Lancelot departs; and so the maiden pines
and pines , week after week , f or eleven long weeks , till
Death , like a friend ' s voice from a distant fi el d
Approaching thro ' the darkness, call'd.
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"

"And t hen she c alled he r father

. . .

and heartely

shee praied her father th a t · her brother mi r,ht wri te a
l etter lik e she would end ite it .

And s o his father

g rau nted her . And when the letter was wri tt en , wor d by
word , like . as shee · h ad d e vised, then s h ee pra.i ed her
father that shee might b e wat ched untill she were dead .
' And while my b ody is whole, l e t this letter be put in
' .
.,
my right hand, and my hand bound fast with the lett e r
untill that _I bee cold, and let me be p1.1~ into a f aire
.-.. '

..,

..

-~

.

~

.... _

bed with all the richest clothes be laide with me in a
.

.., '

f' _- f

..

.

chariot to the next plac e where _as t he Thamse is, and
. •--

;

(

l

..

there let me bee put in a barge , and but one man with me ,
-:,

.

such as yee trust, to stare me thither, and that _my barg e
be covered with black samite over and over •
Thus .father,
.'....
-· .. '
I beseech you- let me be done . ' • • • (and) anon shee died.
) -

And so when shee was dead, the corps and the bed _~d all
was led the next way unto _the Thamse, ~d there a man and
t he corps, and all were put in a barge on the Thamse, and
.• I

so the man steered the barg e to Westminster . "
And when her spirit had flown to where the weary
are at rest, her brothers fol l owed the process i on to the
waterside.

Tennyson, in the poem, is much more concise,

and much more specific .

There seems to be no r eason .for

m;ving th~ letter . to El 1:1-ine 1 s l eft hand, unless our

.

.

attenti on is needed on the lily .
_, f

Elaine asked for her

-

" ri chest c l o thes'~; Tennyson covers her in cloth of g old,
..

and dresses her in white , obviously to call attention to
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her beauty .
In h er right hand the lily , in her left
The letter -- all her brieht hair streaming down
And all the coverlid was cloth of gold
Drawn to her waist , and she hers elf in whit e
All but her .face , and that cl ear- featured face
Was lovely , f or she did not seom as dead .
But fast asleep , and lay as tho ' she smiled.

As the King and Guinevere ( or according · to
Tennyson , as Lanc elot and Guinevere) are t alking at the
palac e wi ndo~ overlooking the p iver , a barg e is s een
slowly drif'ting to the royal landing .
corps will I see , ' said king Arthur .

11

' That faire

' And the king

tooke· the queene _by the hand and went thither . · • • •
Then the king and queen went in ( to the barg e}, with
.

.

certaine knights with them , . and ther they saw a faire
gentlewoman lying in·· a rich ·bed

• and all was cloth

of g old; and shee iay as though she had ·smiled.
•

•

1

•

•

•

Then the

•

queene espied · the ietter· in the right hand; and told the
.

king thereof .
said,

.

~

Then t he king · took e it ·in his hand, and

' Now I am sure this letter 'will tell what she was

and why shee is come hither .

1

•

•

.•

and s o when the king

was come within his chamber , ?~ called many kniBhts about
him. "

Then the letter is opened and re ad as follows :

"_. ' Most noble knight , _my _lor~ . sir Lancelot du Lake , now
hath de ath made us two _at debate f or your love ; I was
you~ lover, that men calle d the faire maiden of Astolat ;
t h erefore unto all ladies I make my moone ; yet f or my

,--

s oule that yee pray, and bury me at the l east , and offer
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yea my masse peny .

This is my last request ••

..

Pray for my soule , sir Lanc elot , as thou o.rt a kni~ht
pearles .

1 11

Her e , Tennyson has at t i mes retaine d the v ery
wording of the old r omance :
• • • the King
Came g irt with knights : then t urn ' d t h e tonguel ess man
From the half- fac e to the full eye s and rose
And pointed t o the damsel , and the doors .
So Arthur bad the meek Sir Percivale
And pure Sir Ga lahad to upl ift the maid;
And reverently they bore her into hall .
Then came the f ine Gawaine and wonder ed at her ,
And Lancelot l ater came and mused at her,
And last the Queen herself, and pitied her:
But Arthur spied the letter in her hand .
Stoopt, took_, brake seal, and read- it; this was all :

'r

"Most noble lord, Sir Lancelot of the Lake,
I , sometimes call ' d the maid of Astolat,
Come , for yo.u left me taking no far ewell,
Hither , to take my las't farewell of you .
I loved you , and my love had no return,
And therefore my true love has been my death .
And therefore to our Lady Guinevere ,
And to all other ladles , I make moan:
Pr ay for my soul , and yield me burial .
Pray for my soul thou too, Sir Lancelot ,
As thou art a knight peerless . "
"And when · sir Lancelot had heard it word by word,
hee said : ' My lord king Arthur , wit you well tha t I am
right heavy of the death of this faire damosell; God
knoweth I was never causer of her death by my will •• • •
Shea was both faire and good and much was I beholden unto
her , but she loved me out of measure .•

' Yee might have

she wed her ,' said the queene , ' some bountie and gentle-

r

nesse , tha t ye might have pres erved her life .'"
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Equally beautiful is the description in Tennyson :
Thus ho r ead;
And ever in the roadin~ , lords nnd dames
Vlept , looking often fr om his face who r e ad
To hers which lay so silent , and at t imes ,
So touch ' d were they , half- t h i nking tha t her lips
Who had devised the letter , moved ag ain . _
Then freely spoko Sir Lancelot to them all:
" My lord liege Arthur , and all ye that h ear,
Know t hat 1·or this most g entle maiden I s death

Right heavy am I; f or good she was and tru e .
But loved me with a love beyond all love
I n woman , whoms o e ver I hav e known .

.. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .

said the Queen
."Ye. might
. . . . . . . . . .Then
. . . . . .
at least have done her s o much gr ace,
·•

Fair . lord, as would have he lp I d her f rom her death. 11
He raised his head, their eyes met and hers fell.
Lancelot, after showing to the satisfaction of the
Queen, at least , that such was impossible ,
the king unto sir Lancelot,

"Then said

' It will be your worship

that ye oversee that shee bee buried worshipfully .•
'Sir,' s aid sir Lance lot, 'that shall bee done as I can
best devise.• . And so did the knight ,

" Not knowing he should die! holy~•"

r·
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Oho.ptor• V

1.'ho Gr-ao.l romance has no 0xistonc0 in the oar•ly
Enr;lish versions of cho legends of Arthur,

It is pocu-

liar to tho Norman and is 1,he p:,:,oduction of Waltor Map,
wit, poet, scholar, priest, and thoologie.n,
expect th8:i; this romance would contain

0.

gPeo.t doal

which only har-d, patlent study could un:Co:Ld.

And such we

find to be the actual case.
Now, this adventure is not only tho culrnine.ting
point, but the essentlal featu-re, of the wholo nm'rative,

:rt pe:rweatos evoi:•y pa:rt, 1t colors every J.nci.clent, ancl lt
gives soul to ov ery

fl

cono, from tho advent of Merl in to

the translal,ion of' Arthur; and. the questlon 0.rises, wrrnt
object could Map have hacl in tlmn spil'itualizing the tale;
in thus che.nging

flO

ecisentially its whole scope, motive,

ol' aim, as to render it a dlstinct and indopenclent vorH:i.on'/
A p;lance at the o:r.igin of the J•:ngl:i..sh clr-arna will,
at onco, give a clue to l;hic1 0.pparont anomaly.

It is a

curious fo.ct that the oldest Bnr;lish plays known to us
were wrlt,ten during the same centur-y in which VJal\;er h\ap
w:rote hi.s romancer;, though somewhat earlier in Urn.t
centnr•-y·.

'.rhey are what are technieally known as Miracle

plays; some f_,cr:i.pturo narPo.tlve was talrnn from the Now
'l'crntament, thrown into the J.'oaa cf <li.o.logue with adcl:i.tion0.l
toucl,es sugp;estecl b-y the i'ancy o:f the Wl'i.ter, o.ncl so
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modernized as to suit the cu.stoma and habit.<J of thoup;hl;
of' an uneducated aud:i.ence.

On the day of the pet'J.'ot'm-

ance, the town chut'ch was tun1ed into o. tempot'ary
theatre, and. the clergy into rnn0.teur actors.

'l~ho slight••

est o.cqu0..intance wi.th twelfth-centur-y lLfo rend.m's it
corto.in tha.t tho clergy assumed tho role of p1aywrie;hts
and actors, not simply for the amusement of the people,
but for thelr lnstr>uctlon,

Wlw.t au.<l.ience tlrn.t had ever•

witnessed a. M:i.racle play could fe.i.l to carry away an
indell11le r·cwtembro.nee of \;he facts thus reprooonted?
V'lha.t ore.J. inf!tn,ct.i.on couJ.d ever equal thio pietorial
teaching?
Now, what the sccul.0.r clergy ende0.vorecl to o.ccomplinh on behv.1f of l;he unlettered mas,10s, b·y means of
Mir0.cle plo.ys, that did Walter Map, the University Ar•chcleacon, G.l;tompt to accomplish on berw.1f of tho w,n•:r•ior
cJ.0.ss, by monrw of the talcs of chivalry,

'1.'hero was this

d:lstinct:i.on, hov1ever, that while the IVL\.racle plays tv.ur;ht
pr:1.nc1.pa11y tho .facts of the Holy CJ-ospol, the romonce
dealt chiefly with the doctrinos of Urn Holy Church.
'.Cho object oi' eo.ch was to fflmiliarizo tho truths 01' r•el:1.r;-

ion o.nd. to lnstruct the people.

On tho one h,:m<J., tho

p11rpose was to instruct the masses J.n tho facts oI' Scriptur·c by mov.ns of plays; on the other, tho purpoHo wan to
:Lnstruct tbe kn:lr;htly clo.,ss i.n tho doctrines or GhPistianity by moons o.f tho romanccrn o:f.' c.hivalry,

It we.s a

3B

shr<➔ wd,

.far--s:i.ghtod idoo. of this v1itty pr1-est; a grand

idea fo1· Lh,:,.L age, and carr:Led out wtth 1·,ho 8.rtlst.i.c
J'i11ish of p;enJ.us,

Llttle did. Urn noble 1or>ds and Jo.dies

thoy followed with br-oath1esa 1.ntorust l;lrn
f.'ortunoa of Cfs.lalrnd and the qt.1.est:tng !mights, that LlH\'.f
were llMton:Lng to a sermon on the

11 Quof;t

of Eternal J,-i.fo. 11

And yet, that such is the ['ac,t, w.i.11 0.ppear an vie advance
in tho e.xrunJnutior1 of -L.ho Y'ornanco :t.tsel.f o

rJ.1ho foJlow:Lng

account is l'-:lap I s version of the ev0nts pe'.rta:i.uinp; lio tho
Sann;raal o
On tht-) vie)l of tlle i'ca:::L oJ' l'cntouont, Vih:Lch
l\.:rL.bur ulv1a;/D CF)l_o11rrt'Locl v1it·1) PoyaJ lilPf':J11f:i.cor1co,

f;J·11·1()U.Ll

Jcr1:i.n;ht

WD.B

pol.ntc-)cl ont to he1""',

on Jc1.np; J.'cllo8' helJ.o.lf,

L}1r-)I'O

r:}10 r•eq,Ucfi'Lcd. lliri1.~

Lo .follow hor on un aclvontur-c

w1-'t,h ho~r', _.not know:i. ne: v,hy or

\·1hepe ho VHJ.n

t.lv>;y C[JJne to an 11 nbbfl;y of nunf:1, 11

vd.tld.n tho srJ.cred onclo0ur·e o

p:o:i.nr:, till

nncl the two ontcr•ed

i',/o rwonor' ho.d tho kn:i..ght

rented. hirnrielf, theu1 there e:nL0Pocl info Lb.c Poo1r1 YJhero

ho 1;,1an awo..i.tlng thorn, thr'Ge of' the r:d. 1:1ter'fl, lcH1.di.ng by

the) hand. n you.nr~ flc1u.i1•e of noble mien and boo.Ping, and
ontreatc-.::cl ;~:Lr Lnncelot to

HW.l(e

hi1r1 a knipJ1t

o

r?he requ.est

wns gro.ntod, and A."L tho hour of prime next morntng,

the

youth, who provcrn to be Galahad, r-eccivod tho honor of'
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knighthood at the hllilds of his own father .

'l'his is , then ,

the first ~limps e which we get of the virgi n knight , the
hero of the romance .

He had been committed to the co.re of

thi s sisterhood upon the death of h is mother Elaine ( king
Pelles 1 dauehter , not her of Astola.t ) , and having; been
nourished by them, suddenly nppear e d in the narrati ve at
this point .
'!'he same morninp; , being Whitsunday , Sir Lanc elot
returns to Court , arriving there while t h e King and Queen
are

at

Mas s .

But -- s ervi ce being ended, a strang e sight is

seen in Camelot .

Letters of g old, as if produced by a

miracle , are discover ed in - the seats of the Round Table,
and in the

11

siege perillous 11 is an inscription stating

that the siege should be :filled that very day . · Scarcely
have King and knights recover ed :from their astonishment ,
when a squire · rushes breathless . i'nto the hall, announcing
that he has just seen, floating on the• river nearby, a
large stone ana a sword fa.at therein by · the point .

The

hall is immediately des erted by Kin~ and kni~hts , who
hasten to the river side , and there see the mysterious
s word .

Ur ged by the King , one after another of the comp-

any attempts to draw out the sword, but all are unsucc essful, and finally relinquish the adventure for the time
being .

..

Short l y after thi s , while the kni~hts are seat e d
at di nn'e r, there enter s the pal a c e

II

an old man and an
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ancient" clothed in v1h:i.to, but no member of tho Hound
'.l'able knows h:is name op whence he comes.
him is a young lrn.i.f;ht in red armor but

Accompanying

wj.

Lhout sh:Leld

or swoi,d; only an empty ,108.bbaPd dangles at his side.
11

'ihen the old mnn nddrosues King Arthu11:

SLc, I bring

you lrnere a young knight, that is of kingu lineage, nnd
o.J' tho kindred oJ' ,Joseph of /\.rimanthy, whereby the
rnervoJ.les of this cou:ct ,md of ntrange realmes shall
be fully s.ccompl:i.shed.

11

'L'he King welcomes hlm,

and then,

at che bidding of hla companion, the youth places himself :i.n tho

II

siege perillous,

11

to tho aHtonishrnent of !;he

assembled lmip;hts, who fear lout his temerity be punished
·by sudden malady or cleath.

No evil, however, bei'ullin[',

him, a whisper passes o.round tho board, Uwt the unknown
youth is cl.oubtles8 he who, Merlin had long ago forotold,
8hould achievo the o.dv0ntu1•0 of tho Holy Graal and 1':i.11
tho long vacant seat.
set at rest.

All doubt on tll.:Ls point ls soon

'.l'he dinner enclecl,

s:llken covoring of' tho

11

\;he h.ing raison the

si.ege periLlous,

11

o.nd there,

written in letters of gold, is seen the nrnne of

11

Galah0.d. 11

The King !;hen takes the youthful lm:lght by the hand, ond,
0.ceornpanied by the court, lcrn.ds the vrn:y to the rJ.ve1• to
show Sir Go.10.had the mystic sword.

No sooner- does tho

latter ·Louch the weapon than it lnstently y:i.eld.s to his
hand,

and, more vrnndorful yet, :Lt is founcl. upon trial

to .fi.t exactly the empty sco.bburd which dangles at his
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side.

'l'he report spreads, lightning-1:Llrn, over> Camelot,

that the hour has arrivo<l for> the ndventure of the Songrao.l, ond that the

long-oxpt➔ ctecl

hero, who is to achieve

the ndventure, hus at length made hi.8 appeurance,

'l'he

halls of Grunelot ring with excitement and me:r·Piment,

'J'he

Queen, heaping the conunotion, :1..nquiPes the cause, and is
told of the stPange things th0.t aPo occur>r-ing,

On his

r>eturn f1°om Urn r>i ver, tho l\ing bids tho knights of the
Hound 'l'able to assemble in the meadow to joust and
bour>ney nnd to see Galahad "proved, 11

'.el'10

Queen I s curios-

ity is excited.; slw attends the ·tournament, and when the
young l{night has "won his spurs 11 by overthrowing all oJ'
the nobleut war>r>:Lors snve two, Sir l,ancolot and Sir
l'ereival, he is srnmnonod into the presence of Qpeon
Guinevere to reeei ve the r;uePdon of praise J'rm,1 her own
lips,
'J'hat very nir;ht, in the banquet hall, is revealed
t;o ArthuP I s Goul't the mystery wh:tch Galahad :Ls corno to
solve,

As the kn:1.ghts are sitting at supper, the.re ifl

heard a mighty blast, and the next moment a beam of
heavenly llr;ht darts athwa·rt the hall, disclosing the
presence of the Holy Graal, clothed :ln whlte samlto,
whlle delicious odors dif:t'uso themselves on every side,
and the tables arc spro,,d w:Lth the choicest of ern•Lhly
gifts,

It appee.x•s but t'or a socond, then van18hes, and

the hall, deaePted by the sup0Pnatt1Pal light, looks
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,.

dark and dr ear .

The King is the f i rst t o br eak the deat h -

lik e silence ~hi ch succ eeds , and u t ters in tr embling
tones an ascrip ti on of prai s e to God .
Gawaine next speaks :
he ex cla ims , in ring ing tones,

nr
11

will make heere avow , 11
that tomorrow without

any longer abiding , I shall l abour in the quest of the
sancgreall , that

I

shall hold me out a twel ve months and

a day , or more if neede bee and never shall I returne
againe. unto t he court til I have seene it (the Graal)
more _openly than it hath be ene s e ene heere ; and if I may
not speed , I shall returne againe a s hee that may not b ee
against the will of our Lord Jesu Christ·. 11
. The majority of the knights present, when they
hear Gawaine 1 a resolve , join in the avow.

Arthur is

greatly displeased at this sudden resolve , and turning
11

sharply upon his nephew, Gawaine , he excl ai ms ,

Alas l

yee have ni gh slaine me with the vow and promise t hat yea
have made; for though it ,yee · have berafte mee .· or the !'airest fellowship and the truest of knighthood that ever
were seene together in any realme of the world .

For

when they depart from hence , I am sure that all shall
never meete more in this world, for there shall many die ,
in the quest •• • " • ' The whole court is t hrown into a
state of deepest mourning by this fatal vow.

"I merv aile

cries Queen Gu inevere with her accustomed impetuo s ity ,
when told of what has happened, "I mervail e my lord wil l

,

11

suffer thew to depar•t f'rom him,

11

On W.hi t.monday, the morning of their departure,
"as soon as it was dayl:Lght, the king arose, for hee had
tuken no rest of all that n:Lght for sorrow, 11

'1.'hen s oo:Lng

Gawaine chatting with Lancelot, while bicUng the hour· of
Mass, he approaches him, and in sorrowful termn bewails
the (l,uest,

Afl;er Maau at the Mirwter, the King corillnands

tho.t those who have taken the vow be nur,1be.l'.'ed,

o.nd the

Gale is found to amount to a hundred and fifty knightB,
all of the Hound '.!.'able,

~'hen follows a busy scene of

arming and JH'eprn~i.ng for dopo.rture, after vthic:h the
lmightB and attendant squires mount their horses, 0.nd
the br.i.lliant cavaloo.de rides tlU'ough the streets of
Camelot,

And as they pass, elated with hope, and glory-

ing in their Btrength, throngB of weeping men, w01r1en, and
children mourn their departure,

And so the Quest of the

Holy Graal is begun,
We shall po.use here, at; the end of this introduction,

and consider '£ennyson 1 s version of this part or

tho romance,
'!.'ho form in which the poet has thrown his Idyll,
that of a dialor;ue, :Ls par-donable, since to have given
it in narrative form of the rorno.nce, would have required
dramo.tie power of a high order,

(Tennyson's dromas seem

t;o indicate that his drmaatic power is considorably less
than his power as a poet,)

'l'he parties to this dio.logue
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o.re Sir J>erc:1.val, after h:1.s reti:rmnent t.o Lhe monastery,
and o. brother monk; a most unfortunate selootion.

In

no version with which wo m•e acquainted, is Percival
repl'escnted as returning to Arthur's Court ai'ter the
termination of the (}uost,

11 yee1ded

tincl;ly told that he
of the ci ty 11

(

On the contr-ar•y, we are diahim to e.n hermitage oute

Sar-ras), :Lrnmediate1y after the Quest;

whereas '.l'ennyson depicts him as accompanying Six• J3ors
back to BrJ.·i,ain, visiU.nr, the Court, o.nd relating to the
monk whal, had happened at that time,

With regard to l;he

monk hirnseJJ' we are at a loss to know vihere '.L'ennyson
found h:Ls prototype,

'l'his worthy, it seemB, had scarcely

Bo much aB heard of' the Holy Gr>aal, and when it :LB mentioned by Porc:i.val he exclaims:
''The Holy Grail! -- I trust
!leaven I s e-,yes; but here too much
to things without I mean own knight8, a gueGt of ours,
in our refectO:r1y .• 1,
• •
Wha.t is it'(
'l'he phantom o:l' ·"' oup that comes,:;r;J goes?"

vV0

are green in
We moulder •- as
Yc:Jt one of your
r11 old us of this

Is it not str>ange that s. monl{ should be 1°epi:>es0ntod as
hearing, for l,l-le J'ir:Ti, time, of this eccles1.aB·Lical
ler-;end from a knir;h-V/

Moi:>eove:r•, what; could 'Cennyson mean,

when he makes the 1,1onk say renp(ecting the Graal:
our old books J lcnow
'.i'h0.t ,Toseph came o:C old to Ulastonbur•y,
11 }i'rom

0

0

♦

e

"

•

...

.

.

J?or• so they 88.y, t.hose books or onrs, put seei!l
Mute o.f this mi.Paele, far o.s I have read, 11

-- -

-- ----

-- -

~

----·

---
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when every a\) 1,l0t, mcink, a,
1°cl J0,-0rti1i'
.. ,, .·t, .·'Llr,t·r:oc.1.1.c0
J
d 1.n
·
t·1
·.1-is
·
romance➔

is r01n•os0nt0d, not only as poPfect;ly frnnilim:

vlith the history of the sacl'ecl Ve,rno1, but also Vii.th all

tho predictions reapocting it"

Inde0d, wherever G-alDhnd

r;O0s, he is a'L once rc:cogn.-1.zed. by the ro15.r,;lous Orders
1

ac; the kn:i.e;ht \'1ho00 advent has been long 0xp0otod, and

:i.n connoc tion with whom tlrn o.dventuPe of tho Holy Graal

_1

1 1

rrnr1a11cc-),

e:-)ntTJ'fHJ11.,

:i.n

deHJ.Jng with th:i.n section of the

hnt1 YVD.ndero<J. vox•·y wate:eially f:r-rnn his

original 0

'.!.'he Icl.yll oponn with tlw stoPy of the Gr·aal, wh:i.oh, how-ever, :i.s dismisned with a fev-1 1no.storly touches.

1 1

l. hen

Galah8.d 1.s Drought fo:eWf-JTd, not by any means o.s a newl·y
macl0 lrnir;ht of tho Hound 'L'ablo, but ns one wl10rrn wh:i.te
armoP is alr•e11dy well known o.t Gourt,

'J.'hc nw.rveJ of the

sword i.s 0nti:11e1:y omitted., and the tournrnnen.L, v1hioJ1,

in tho romance, is proclnin1ed to

11

prove 11 :the young lcn:i.p;ht .,

( an indispensable custom of ch1.vnlP.)f,) is trnnsfor-mocl,

by J. ennyson, into a g:r>nnd :rieun1on of the Court previous
1 1

to the Qtrnst.

In tho episocl.0 of tho 0.ppeo.ronco of Urn t,anc;Panl
.i.n the banquet he.11, which i.mmod.i.ately follows this
tournamont, 'l'onnyson follows the old romance:
11 And

s.11 0.t once, as l;hcPe wo aat, we llearcl.
A cPaoldng and a riv:i.ng of the roo.fs,
1\ncl roncline;, and a blast, rix1d overhead
Tht.rnder, and in the thunder was a cry,
And 1.n tho bl o.st there :imot;o along tho hall
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A bem,t of 1:i.e;ht seven t:i.rnos moPo cle➔ B,P than day;
And down the long beam stole the Holy Grail
All ovo:e covor 1 d with a luminous cloud,
Ancl none m:Lght seo who bo_ro it, and it past,
13ut every knight behold hi,i follow' o face
As in a r;loI';l, and all tho knights o.roso,
And ntar.ing oaeh nt othoP 1:Uco dumb men
Stood. 11

In the roHwnco JL is Gawaino who fir•st takes upon
himself tho avow; but in 'J'onnyson this distinction is
claimed by l'or-cival:
11

I swaro s_ vow before them D.11, Uiat I,
!3ecauuo I had not seen tho GPail, would Pido
A twol vemonth and a_ clay in quest of' it,
Until I found and sa.w it, as the nun
My sister saw it; and Ualahacl swaro tho vow, 11
According to '.l'onnyson, tho King is absent when
this vision appears; ho had boon called away to avenge
n maiden who had boon nssaultod by bnndJ. ts,

nnd returns

only just in time to witness tlle commotion cs.used by the
virli.on, and to leo.rn the sad news of Urn vow whioh the
knights had taken upon themselves clul'ing his absence,
As we have before obse:r•vocl,

the moment 'J'ennyson leaves

the bonbon path o:f the old romance, tho beauty, unity,
and cons:tstency of tho epic irnrnocUntely suffer,

It is

difficult to sec why Arthur, who is now represented as
Emperor of the c:tvil:tzecl world, should go in person,
smoke the scnndalous hive of those wild bees,
stronr;hold not far from Camelot.

11

11

to

a bs.ndit

What skilful nnrrator

would have made the Kinr; absent, not only on a festival
which Arthur always kept with regal splendor, but on that
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grand.est of all fes1;ivals, which was to reveal tho crowning glory of hi.s roign and to be the culmhw.tinp; point
of knightly adventure?

However, the ]Ung returns and

expontulates w:1th U1e lmir;hts for their cUscourtesy :i.n
not awaiting h:i.s return befor•e tak:i.ng the vow,

After

his somewhat bi. tter reproof, 0.nd wh:i.le Sir Percival is
relating very courteously· all the facts connected. w:1 th
the vision, the King brusquely interrupts him, ond with
mar'lrnd. petulance exclaimn:
II I

y·.ea, yea,

Art thou so bold. o.nd. hast not seen the Grail'?

111

11 '1.'hen Ga.lahad. on the sud.den, and in a voice
Shrilling along the hall to Arthur, call I d
1 Bui; f, Sir A1 thur, !.!!::::!., the lloly Grall,
I ~ Lhe Holy Grail and heard !:!; cry rro Galahad, and Q Galelw.d, follow ~•" 111
1

In the romance, to

_1300

the Graal is tantamount

to tho achi.evernenl; of the quest; for as we shall subsequently J.'ind, not even Galalw.d ls allowed to _ii~
Graal until the (J,uest is virtually at an end,

the

It was

because Ga.waino and the other lmlr;hts had not seen it,
they made the vow.

It was because GaleJ:rnd had not seen

:i.t that he took upon himself the vow.

If Galahad had

seen the Holy Graal there was no lonr;er any need of a vow,
for, to him, the quest ws.s achieved,

'~er1nyson, not

re➔ cognlzlng the fact tho:!; to see the !loly Vessel is

equivalent to the ach.ievoment of the adventure, has
f:1.rnt transf'erred to his pages the very words of tho vow:
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"to fol l ow t i ll they see , 11 and t hem has a dde d t h is exclamation of' Galahad : "Bu t I , Sir Arthur , saw the Holy
Gr ail , 11 a s a fancif'ul touch of his

O \'ffi ,

thus stultifying

the whole story .
This romance is an alleg ory .
of' Justif'ic ation .

It is an alleg ory

The Holy Graal is an image of' Sal-

vation, or Eternal Life .

The appearance of' the Holy

Graal on Whitsunday, the baptismal day, r epr e s ents the
Divine Call t o Salvation, and the Quest of the Holy
Graal is a f'igure of the Quest of Salvation, or Eternal
Life .

Wi th this allegory in mind , the romancer could

never h ave rep r e sented Galahad as having se en Eternal

•

Lif'e , bef'ore he had so much as started on the Quest •
One remaining point we need t o notice is t he
start f'rom Camelot .
11

In the r omance the we ep ing Queen

departed to her own chamber, so that no man should per-

c e ive h er gr eat sorrowes . "

In Tennyson :

The knights and ladies wept,
Wept , and the King himsel f' could
For grief, and all in the middle
Who ro·de-~7.7ance'To't"; wai'l ' d and
1Thismadnes s has come on us f or
11

and rich and poor
hardly speak
street the Quden
shriek 1 "d'"'.alou ,
our sins . 111

To our way of thinking , ·the simplicity of the
romancer's "chamber sc ene ," and a que en retiring t h ither
alone, to hide her great sorrows, is f'ar more moving
than Tennyson's picture of a shrieking queen riding by
the side of' Sir Lanc elot in middle stree t .

'1'he next section of the romance covors the whole
period, from the beglnning 01' the quest to the return
to Arthur> 1 s OouPt of Gawaine 1.m,t the r>osi; of tlle noble
knights, wlth the excoptlon of Galohad, Percival, Bors,
and Lancelot,

To c;:Lve nn nne.lyrJis o:[' this parl; of tho

tale is simply impossible.

gvery par:e contains

f1on1e

knightly adventure, boaut1.ful in ldoe.; op some str•e.nge
dream OP fantastic vislon, too 0theroal to e.lJ.ow of its
b0ing taken out of its orir,;lnal s0tting.

As tho adven-

tuPe proceeds, we follow noble knl01ts over a kind of
dreamland of forest e.nd meadow, hL\.l and valley, mountain
and plain; we nee them entertained at fair oo.ntles, and
rich abbeys, and lonely .hernd.tages; we watch them in
brilliant tour-rmments or jousting in single combat in
unfroqum1ted spotn; we hear oi' them taking up the ge.untlot in defense or oppressed gentlewomen, and restoring
tho din:i.nheritod to their entates; we find them battling
with fiends who 0.ttael{ thorn in human shapes, or allur·o
them by blandishments from nolcrnn vows; we see them at
confession and at Mass, or listening to the advice o:l'
plain-spoken hermits; the whole so delica~ely interwoven, that no analysis will do just:i.ce to the romance,
or p;ive any adequate idea of its beauty,
But wherever we follow these knights, it is tho
achievement of the ci,uost which .inflrnnes their hearts
and prompts them to noble actions,

'l'lwlr superhurm,n
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efforts to achieve the adventur e . vividly i mage forth
the strivings of the s oul after Eter nal Life ; and the
opposition . which kni ghts exp erience from fiends who would
destroy them, or fr om Cyprians who would dazzle their
s enses , is but an i dealized portrayal of the temptations
which beset ~he Christian lmight of every age .
The adventures in this r omanc e have but one end
or aim : to show .in t he clearest possible light the
.•

Catholic doctrine of Justification . _ The. appearance of
the Graal in the banquet hall is an i mage of the divine
call . to Salvation; the eage r start ~on the Quest is _an
emblem of the f everish thirst in the heart of man for
Eternal Life, ~d man ' s fr~e will is mirrorecL.forth in
the starting of a hundred and fifty knight s , while only
three attain the obj e ct of the Quest .
'

-

.

'

In the sec ond division of the r omance, under a
complexity ;f adventures , li e s hidden the doctrine of
Penance .

In every c ase the knights are r equired t o

evince true contrition , to confess , and to se ek absolution as a prerequi s ite to succ ess , and to make satis faction as a condition no less nec essary .
cure of the soul is at tended to .

Then, the

Chastity and all

Christian vir tues are held forth as es s ential, and adv enture is cumulated upon adventur e only t o bring out ,
i n strong r elief , the ne ce ssity of sanctification and
good works that man, through the infinite - satisfaction
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of the Urosa, may become really just ln the aight of God.
'l'his :rnction, Go d:L:itinctly nwrked in !;he romance
as one of' the most in1poritP.t1G. stages in. tho q,uent of Se.lvation, has seo.rcely any counterpart in •rennyson I s Idyll.
1.'ennyson tlither falled l;o recognize,,. or intentionally
ignored, the spiriLual nrnnning underlying U10 romance.
~.'htw it would have been flUperfluous to reproduce advent;urou essential only to the perfection of the allegory.
In the Idyll, the !loly Grail itrJGlf is little more than
a poetic wi].l-o 1 -Llle-wisp.
In tho third rrnrJtion oi' 1,he C),uent all cho l<nlp;hts
save f'ou:C'

grow weary o:f' the quest, arnl return to Arthur

I fl

Gou.Pt to revol uncheclrnd in thei:e former sins; and
Galoliad, l'ercivo.l, Dors, and Lnncelot B.re left alone to
pursue Urn o.dventurc,

A beautiTul o.dventure in this sec-

tion cloncepns Ualahacl, Bors, l'orcival, ancl the Holy Maid
(l'er•cival I s flister, wb.o is a nun),
hc➔ I'

1.'lle Holy Maid gives

lif'o for anot.he:P and d:los in hor brother I n H.rms, D.fter

o.Hsur•:i.ng t.1.toso tlu'ee ln1ights that as soon a::-: thoy come to

the city of /.,8.I'I'ns to 8.chievo tlw HolY' (lraal, they vlill
find her- o.lroacl;y thopo awaltinp; tlrnrn,

Al.Do in thin part

LMwc1ot and. Gnlnhad rrwol; :i.n mutuo.1 joy,
year tho·y PoHwin together, rJePving
w:ith all t,heir powe:t:-i,,, 11

11 Go<l.

l•'o:r- o. full halt'
daily e.ncl nlc;l:.1.tly

Jt, wu.s tho.Lr. lo.st n100LJnr,;;

and

wb.en at length tho v1ar=be0.ten knight takcH n :['a:cov,ell o:f'
ld.H 8nlnt.1;y son, eaeh one lcnowG that he nhnll not

:JC➔ e

the othor aga:i.n

11

be.foPe tho clPeadful day of doo1110,

11

'J.'hon at the bid.ding of an unknown knight in whi l;o arwor,
lc➔ uveu

Galo.had

the uhJp, to hifJ J'atl1.er I s g:eoat :-_io1)row,

and .rn·oceodn on tho Quest o
Slr Lancelot x·omu,lns on the Hhi1i, uncl during
H

month nnd rnor>c-:} pra-;fs, d.a,y o.nd. nlght, tliat

some Lidi11gn of the
ansvverocL,

t)an[£PD.D.1o

}10

mH.y see

i\t length hi.n praye:t) is

One ni.p;ht, at m.i.cln1ght, he

D.l'l':i veB

before

a castle, Dnd tho outo'.r gnte look:i..ng tov1ards the sea
1

st0.ncls open, w:i.tb. no ward.on but; only two lions to l<eep
the ontx•y,

'l'hen he arms hinwelf, o.ncl leii.v:i.nr, t!,o Hh:Lp,

walks t,ownI'd.G the can tle,

J\t s.i.ght of tho lions he dI'aws

lds mvor>cl in self-defense, but boinr; chided for id.a vnmt

of faJ.th by a volce fI'on, heaven, he 1·etuI'ns :Lt i;o i\;:J
shoath,

'.l.'lw li.ono make a .l'eint as though they woulcl

Goo.r him, but he fu8T'S thern not, v.ncJ. pns~ies them nnlnx1;'lt.,
J\s he onto1·s the fortroBs,

E{elfe

a stro.ngo sight pr>e.s0nts :i.t ....

J. ho castle gates sto.ncl vvide open; the doors of s.11

1 1

l:;he cl.tam\.Jers are open.

He o.scencls the gru:nd sto.il'WD.y,

but tho c1J.st:Le seems desertocl,

/1.t lengl:;h he cor,1es to o.

chamber, tho cloor of which i.s closecl.,

Ho attompta t;o

open lt, but it refJists his strongest e.LJ'or-ts.,

He l:tstons,

an.cl honr•s v. voice withln singinr; so sv10etly tho.t it seems
no earthly voice,

Convinced t,hat the Hol;y

Graa1 must be

thoI'e, he kneels dovm and :i.n 0.11 lmmi.li.ty prays thD.t he
may bo grnntocl a vision of the so.creel Vassel.

Y/ith tlw.t,

tho dwrnbor· door• fl:tos open, and insto.nbly a cl,rnzling
lir;ht porvados the wholci oastlo,
but is warned to keep o.loo:f'.

]lo :Ls about to ontor,

Ile looks i.n,

and there soos

o.n o.lto.r of silver, and UJ>on the altar tho i:\angro.al
covered w:Lth I•ed surrd.te,
one of whom ho1cls

8.

IVis.ny angels s.re roL\nd about 1t,

golden candlosL:\.ck with a burni.ng

te.per, and 1.moLhor a crucifix..
a priest as though hoJdinp; l\io.sfl.

Defore tho altar stands
'fi10n at tho.t rn.oment,

J.t seems to i:\ir Lancelot that the holy· man, overpowered
try wlw.t ho holcl.s ln lli.:, handri, will rall to 00.rU1,

'.L'ho

lmir-;ht j_nvoJ.untad.ly cr·ossos tho por·tal of Urn cl-wmber
to support tho falling priest, and is about to appro8.ch
the altar, when ho is smitten by a i'i.ory blast which

I'

rolls h:irn to the p;ro11ncl,

On the morrow, the irrnrn.tos of'

I

the castle find ilir 1,ancolot lying befoY'e tho chornber
doo:t', as he hB.cl fallen,

and boar' him, more doacl. than

a1i.ve, to a r·oom, and thero pls.ee hi.m on a rlch bed,
!•'or twenty-four• days he lies in s. cr:i.ti.oal rotate, but
at lonp;th ho revlvos, and as he opens his eyes, asks
mournfully why they h8.VEJ aroused. him J'rom the trance.
As soon a8 he in wholly riecovored, he tulres leave or thr~

lord of the castle, D.nd Jrnowing wo1J. that the Quest is
not l.'or him, returns to Uamo:Lot, to Arthur's Gou.rt, and
to Gn:i.nevoro,

th<➔

.false star of h:Ls blighted.

lif<➔,

'.l'h:ls

i.s La.ncolot, tho :i.mo.ge of the brave, noble, s:Ln-sto.:i.nocl
man of U10 world, too wonk i.n fa:\.th to attnln ·co corn-
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munion with tho 'l'rue Blood, proudly trustinr, in his own
strenr,th, we.nting in true humility, imd so J.'ailinp; in tho
heavenly quest,
•ro show whs.t 'l'ennyson m:i.ght have done, if only
his poetic vision had tFJ.ken .i.n the full grandeur o.f this
romance, we wiJ.J. now turn to the poot 1 s renderin~ o.f the
last scene in Lsr10elot 1 s quest, of which we lmve just
given the prose analysis:

" • , • s.nd then I came
All in my J.'olly to the naked shore,
Wide .t'lal;s, where nothing but coarso grasses r,r•ow;
But such a blast, my h.ing, began to blow,
So loud a blast nlong the shore and sea,
Yo ·could not hear the waters for the blast,
'.l.'ho I lrnnpt in mounds and ridges all the sen
Drove like a cataract, and all tl1e SFJ.nd
Swept like a river, and the clouded heavens
Were shaken with the motion and the sound.
And. blackening in tho sea-foam sway I cl a boat,
Half.'-swallow 1 cl. in it, ar10hor 1 cl. with a chain;
And in my madness to myself I said,
1 1 w:i.11 embark and. I will lose myself,
And in the great sea wa:oh away my sin, 1
I burst the chain, I sprang into the boat,
Seven do.ys I drove along the clrear•y deep,
And with me drove the moon and o.11 the stars;
And Uw wind fell, and. on tho seventh night
I heard the shingle grj_ncJ.ing in the surge,
And felt the boat shock oarth, and lookine; up,
Behold, the enchanted tower's of Garbonek,
A castle lilrn a rock upon a rock,
With che.sm-1ilrn portals open to the sea,
And steps tlrn.t met the br>ec1.l<er! there was none
Stood. near it but a lion on each side
'rhat kept the entry, ancl the moon was full,
~!hon from the boat I leapt, and up the stairs,
'l'here drew my sword,
Wi.th sud.den-flaring m:.uies
'rlrnse two great beasts rose upright like a man,
l•:ach gI'ipt a should.or, and I stood between;
And, when I vmuld have smitten them, heo.I'd o. voice,
'Doubt not, r;o .forwar•cl; if thou doubt, the beasts
Will tear thee piec0m0al, 1 'J.'hon with vl.olence
'J.'ho sword was dash I cl from out of rny hand, and fell,
And up into the sounding hall I past;
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. .I

Bu t nothin g in the s oundi ng hall I s aw ,
No b ench nor table , paint i ng on the wall
Or shield of lmir;h t ; only the rounded moon
'l'hro I t he tall ori el on the r ollinr, sea .
But a l ways i n t he qui e t h ouse I h e~ d ,
Clear as a lark , hir,h o ' er me as a l ark ,
A swe et vo ic e s ing ing in tho t opmos t t ower
To the eastward : up I cl imb 1 d a thous and step s
With pain : a s in a dr eam I s eem ' d t o climb
For ever: a t t h e l as t I r each' d a door ,
A light wa s in t he crannie s, and I h e ar d ,
'Glory and joy and honour to our Lord
And - to t he Holy Ve ssel of t he Gr a il .'
Then i n my madne ss I e s say 1 d t h e door;
It g ave ; and thro' a stormy g lar e , a heat
As from a s e ventimes- h e ated f urnace, I,
Blasted and burnt , and blinded a s I was ,
With such a fierceness that I swoon'd awayo, yet methought I saw the Holy Grail , ·
All pall 1 d in crimson samite , and around
Great ang els , awful shapes; ' and wings and eyes.
And but for all my madness and my sin,
And then my swooning , r · had s worn I saw
That which I saw; but what I saw wa s veil 1 d
And cover I d ; and this - Quest was not for me • 11
No description could be finer than this; and the

only , though fatal , drawback t o the passag e is tha t it
stands alone .

It is exquisitely beautiful , but in

Tennyson ' s Idyll it is out of pla ce .

It is a solitary

g em, wrenched from its setting in a royal diadem.
We now come to the last section .

After the de-

parture of Sir Lancelot for the Court , Galahad, Percival ,
and Bors come to the castle of Carbonek , and , v1hil e t h ere
have a vision of the Sangraal similar to that which was
granted to Lancelot , not long be f ore , in the s e lfsame
c a stle .
We may imag ine t he s ame scene ; the silver altar ,
the Holy Vessel , and the angels .

But now it is a Bishop
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who performs the s acr e d funct i on , and as with Lanc e l o t ,
the Vessel is ve iled.

A vision appears to the se thr ee

knights , and they ore t old to ~o to Sarra.a "to see wh ut
ye would see . "

The voya.rr,e t o Sarr a.a is s oon accomplished.

At the end of a. year , the t h ree knights repair to t h e
palace where the Sa.ngraal had been enthroned, a n ew
covenant, in a.n ark of gold, in a.n inner sanctuary .
While there , the mystery of the Holy Graal is finally
and fully revealed to ~ala.had , _a nd in trembling accents
he prays that now he may dep art in peace .

Having taken

an affectionate farewell of Percival and Bors , suddenly
his soul dep arts, borne by angels to Heaven,

in f ull

view of his two companions , while a mystic hand be ars
fr om their sight the object of their quest, the Holy
Graal .

GALAHAD HAD NOW SEEN .IT , AND THE QUEST WAS

ACCOMPLI SHED.
rercival , as we know , becomes a h ermit and s oon
after dies ; while Bors returns to Ar t hur 's Court , the
herald of the achievement of t h e Quest , the ideal adventure of Arthurian Roma.nee .
And so the leg end closes, this allegory of Just~fi c ation, with the Communion of Saints and Lif e Everlasting .

And what a g rand all egory it is l

There is t h e

start from Camelot; the shining light of the Graal; t h e
straight road pointed out by the hermits ; the perils a nd
da.nger_s of Gal ahad, Percival, and Dors , the Christian,
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l•'aithful, and Hopeful of chis Hornance;
grounds and lands o.t' !Jeulal1;
sea,

l,h<n'e are e11chanted

!;here is the tempestuous

and finally the lo.ndine; at the spiPitual City of

Sm r,w, the New Jerusalem of lhis 1nyst:Lc tale,
0

Galallacl,

pure in heur•t, atto.ins to full communion o,nd r.1nes U-od.,
I'ereival, faithful to his vows, attains spi:l'.itual conununion,
but must still pass a probation before he can change the

cowl for a cr-ov1no

Bors, true in llls meelcnous of spiri.t,

o.tto.inu to holy crnrnnun:i.on, but must 1:i.ngeP still in Arlhur 1 s
GouPt bci:1.'ore n 110avenly ldnp;dom is ld.s.

I,o.nceJ.ot, dragr;0d

down by deadly ,d.n, catclws but-, a r;liJrlpse of tho r(Lor:i.ous
eonununion of tho 'l'rue Dlood, nnd relaps,1s into lif'elonp;
r•rnnorse; while G-awnlne ancl others gr>ow

\iJGfn:1·y-

of' ollrif't

and penance, m,d r,,turn to a Ji.Co of' ,JOl:l' ancJ. uln,
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C!wptor

v:r

Next to tlto Idyll of Larwo:I ot and Elahw, that
of' tho _I'._o.ssi::_,J:;.

9J.~

Artlnn• lo, withou.t doubt, tlrn l'i.no,TG
In tbin Idyll, 'l'onnyson has

kept, elosoly to h:i.r; oP:i.r,;inal, both in tho choice of
incident o.nd in t,he v10:rding of many p8.G~-,agos in tho
Bu'L :in addition to th1s, he

8GGnlS

to

hFJ.Vo

c0,ught,

]JOE-Hrlo

for tho

tinw being, tho spirit of wei-rdness v1hi.oh i.s a m,irkod
featu:ee in Urn whole of Koltic literat,.,re,

Wo d.o not

rofor' Lo ·l;ho no.lrnd woircJ.ness of tho old bards, but Lo
tlw.t idealized. :we:Lrclness,

lho result of the Christiani.zed

chi.vo.lry oi' the o.ge which produced it, und which throws
around the sJ.mplicit·y or the stopy a eharrn uni.quo in itself'.

In all of Map I s produ.ctions this weird clement :i.s

rotninocl, o.ncl it :ts wonderful to notice with what consum'l!W.t0 skill J-10 has worlrncl it in w:i.th his own Normnn
notiorw of hni.r,;!1.Lhood., bl0ntHnr; the two :tn such o. deli.onto mnrmcir, tbaL the weird g:t vefl pungeney to the chi v8.lr:tc and the chi valr:lc lend.fl gr8.0e to the woi.l'd.,

It is

Urn absence of Lhi.n ethereal we.:i.rdnoss i.n his other
:tcJ.ylJ.s whieh rend.en's so rnuoh o:I.' 'l.'ennyson I n der;oriptive
poetry tame HncJ. :tnsi.p:i.cl,

H:i.s r;ra.phic de:rnripU.on,

how-

ever, of tho lrnit r,ren.L bo.ttle o:l' Uo.ml.nn prosonts n pic-

ture of desolation most irnprens:tvo.
'l.'he spectral 1nnd in wbi.ch the battle is four,;ht,
the spectral shaper; about :Lt, the clarl<ness, the confusion,
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the fear, -- these t h ing s so graphi c ally portrayed in the
Idyll --

are

innnedi ately p otent with t ho se who have ex-

peri enc ~d th em , who unders tand what a terrible conflict
is int ende d by the poe t ; and they make a chor d vibr a t e
even i n , t h e hearts of tho se wh o feel but have ne ver ex perienced· a bat t le .
A compa.~ison of ..~1alory' s renderi ng of the accoun t
of · the ._ removal _of_ !;he wounded King from the f i e ld of battle ,
and the . return

q!

ExcalibUJ? , to the Lady of the _Lake , will

show~ in a very clear li~h~ , the s~rong points in Tennyson's
yers~on of th~ ~story .
So all day · 1ong the noise of battle roll 1 d
Among the mountains by the winter .sea;
Unti l King Arthur ' s Table , man by man,
llad fall 1 n in Lyonnesse about their lord,
King Arthur . Th en, because his wound was de ep ,
The bold Sir Bedivere uplif ted h im,
' And ·bore him to a chape~ nigh the fi eld,
A broken chancel with a brok en cross .
That stood on a dark strait of barr en land:
On one side lay the Ocean, and on one
Lay a great wat er , and the moon was full .

•

Then, as the King feels tha t death is up on him,
he tells Si~ Bedivere to take Excalibur and throw it into

-

the 'water , and then to . r e turn to him with word of wh at
-

has oc curred .

.

Sir Bedivere , intending to do as . his King

asks , g oes about his task only to f ind tha t he cannot do
it .

The sword is so nobl e ( the pummel and t he haft are

all of prec i ous stones ) that he cannot throw it i n to t he
wat er.

He h ides the sword and· returns to Arthur , telli ng
••

t

'.
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Arthu r thnt he has done his command.

Arthur asks Bodiver e

what he saw , and Bedi vere says , "I saw nothin~ but the
water and the waves . "

This happens twice .

'l'he second

time bold Sir Bedivere answered :
"I heard t he ripple washing i n the r ee ds,
And the wild water lapp i ng on the crag . "
Then Sir Bedivere went t h e third time , hi s heart
being melted by the touching appeal of the dying King ,
"for thy long ~arying , 11 said Arthur ,
great j e opa~die of my lif'e . 11

11

putt eth me in

So "sir Bedivere departed,

and went to the sword, and lightly tooke it up , and went
to the waters side ; and there hee bound the girdell about
the hilts , and then hee threw the sword into the water as
farre as hee might; and there came an arme and an hand
above the water , and met it and caugh t it, and so shooke
it thri se and brandished .

And then the hand vanished

away with the sword in the water .

So sir Bedivere c ame

againe to the king and told him what he had seene . "

•

Then quickly rose Sir Bedivere , and ran,
And, leaping do,m the ridges lightly, plunged
Among the bulrush .beds , and clutoh ' d the sword,
And strongly wheel 1 d and threw it . The great brand
Made lightnings in the splendor of the moon,
And flashing round and 1•ound, and whirl I d in an arch,
Sho t like a streamer of the norther n morn ,
Seen where the moving isles of winter shook
By night , with noises of t he Northern Sea .
So flash 1 d and fell the brand Excalibur :
But ere he dipt the surface , rose an arm .
Clothed in white samite , mys tic , wonderful ,
And caught him by the hilt , and brandish I d him
Three times , and drew him under the mere •
And lightly went the other to the King .
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'l'hen s poke Ki ng Arthur , drawing thi cker bren.tll :
"Now see I by t hine eye s t hat t h is i s done .
Spe ak ou t : what i s i t thou has heard or s een ?"
And answer ma de t h e bold Si r Bediv ere :
"Sir King , I clos e d mine eyelids , l e st t he g ems
Should blind my purpose , for I never s aw,
Nor shall se e , h ere or elsewhere , till I die ,
Hot tho ' I live t hre e live s of mor t al men,
So great a miracle as yonder hilt .
Then with both hands I flung him, whe eling him;
But when I look'd ag ain, behold an arm,
Clothed in white sarnite , mystic , wonderful ,
That caught him by the hilt , and brandish ' d him
Three times , and drew him under the mere . 11
11 1

Alas l' s aid the king , 1 helpe me from hence , for
\.

I dread me I have tarried over long .'

Then Sir Bedi vere

took king Arthur upon his backe and so went with him to
the waters side .
even fast

And when they were at t he wat ers side ,

by the banke hoved a little bar~ e with many

faire l adies in it , and among them all wa s a queene , and
they all had blacke hoods and they wept and shriked when
they saw king Arthur .

1

Now, put mee into t h e barg e ,'

said the king , and so hee did softly ; and there receive d
him three queenes with great mourning , and so these three
queenes set them downe , and in one of t h eir laps king
Arthur laide his head.

And then that queene said, ' Ah,

deer brother , why have ye taried so long from me? '

..

.

And so they rowed from the land , and sir Bedivere beheld
all those ladies goe from him; then sir Bedivere cried,
' Ah , my l ord Arthur , what shall become of mee here alone

•

among mine enemies? '

' Comfort t h y selfe ,' said k ing
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Arthur ,

' and do a s well as thou maiest , f or in me e is no

trust for to trus t i n ; for I wil into t he vale of Avi lion
for to heale me of my grevi ous wound, and if thou never
h eere mor e of mee , p ray for my soule .'

But evermore
-

the que enes and ladi es wept and shriked , that it was
'

.

-

pittie for to h eare them.

And as soone as sir Bedivere

had l ost the sight of the barge, he e wep t and wailed and
:.·

.

~.

.... ...

.

.;

·-

so tooke the forrest; and so . he .wen t all the night . II
•'

-

''

Here are Tennyson s -.l ast words :
I

But now ··the whole Round Table is . dis solved
Which was an imag e of the mi~hty world,
· And I, t he l a st , -go forth . compani onl ess .

'

.
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COi'l CLUSIOUS
Chapt er VII
It i s not our ob j e c t t o ent e r i nto t h o merits
of Tenn yson e x c ept a s the nar rator of an epi c wh ich is
n at ional p roperty .

We ar e willin g to gr ant that the

early writers' styl e do e s not g r atify the ear , a s do c s
the rich music of Tennyson ' s v e r se ; s t ill , the pal m for
consistency, unity , and simplicity r e sts with Map , and h is
work carries us back , as Tenny s on ' s seldom does , t o
kni ghtly days .
This is especially true in the delineat ion o f t h e
character of t h e King himself .

-

The portrait of King Ar t hur as it c rone f rom the
h ands of Wal~er Map is a masterp i e ce.

The group ing of

each picture in which it stands, with its accessories of
reg al or i mperial pomp , is unapproachable.

These pic-

tures are drawn by no unskilled or unpr a ct~ced hand , and
nowhere do they evince the crude touch es of the tyro.•
You may examin e the p ortr a it of t h e Ki ng by i ts e lf, and
it is a perfect work of art .

You may take i t with t he

g roup of Round Table knigh ts, and still i t harmo n izes .
From the deli very, to Merlin , of Arthur , as a babe wr apped
in

cloth of g old at the g ate of the castle, until his

disappearance in t h e s able barg e with t h e three queens ,
there are no inconsistencies or breaks in t h e continuity
of t h e character .

His birth t akes p lace in the p al a ce

of a king; his public advent is att e nded by a miracle ;
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his cox•onntion is p0rf0Prn0d by tho i\rchb:i.shop; h:i.s pPow-

ess on the field of battle is uns11rpuRsed; his Court o:f
H.ound 'l'o.ble lrnir;hts is ceJebP1-i.ted in every ca,itle of
Christendom; .he goos on from conquest to c:onquest, step
by step in a logical successl.on of events, till et lenr;th
he establishes a uni verso.1 l•:mpir-e and is erowned ErnporoP
o.t tho l'ope I s own hands.
But even this is not enough for the fcrv:ld irner;:i.nation of the Norman Pomancor.

'J'he ot1lr,dnating point or

his Po:i.p;n ls attained only when the hipJwst adventure of
human aspiration is f:i.nally achieved: the C),uest of the
]Joly Grail.

:u:ven the deseont i'Pom J,;mpire to closolation

is oloUied with appall:1.nr; p;Pandour.

'J.'he death of the

mono.r•ch :i.s Jdngly and his translat:lon to J\.vo.lon la o. no
loss rcr;al termination to tho entire legend,
i\s wo approach the compaPativc study of tho i\rthur
of tho roniancos and the i\:rUmr of tho Idyll n, we naturally
recall to 1,1ind Lhe course which 'J.'cnny,rnn pursL1cd with
:respect to other' pei-:cionages in those tales.

We :eernembor

that l,1crl:i.n i.s der;raded fPorn the p;r>and o.nd often Elijah~
l:Urn being of Map to tho lovcl of U10 med:Loval marrLc.io.n
and nocPomanccr;

that tho pure 1md uffectiono.to n:ymph of

the Lo.lrn is painted by 'l'onnynon as a

11

Har•lot 11

;

we cannot

forgot tho.t Go.wa:Lnc, tho pct of tho old tales, boco!lles
tho shallow fool of tho Idylls; that JJercivo.1, tho

Gbr:is tian knight., whose hurnil:i. ty shines fo:rtGh, is trann=

J.'o:ern.ocl into nn cp;otii:tt who::-;e vanity n:nd eonce:t-L muD'L bo
clinl[rnle➔ ful

to any orw of r;ood t0.st0; tho.t tho cho.racL(H'

of J->ollcnn :l::J,

t,o say Lh.o loa::d:;, OfH3n to snsp:i.cion; and

tho,t GnluJ1ad 115.mflolf, tho henvonl·,Y' knight,

ing fix·o:::-1 11 and nwho losct:J h:i.in:JoJf to
It woulll .not be ffU.1'pr:t~ing,

r:1nv0

DXtd

Ood I s

hi.rr1fJelf

o

11

'c,hol'<:d.'oPo, :LC oven

tho nollle, waeJ. Lko, ln1i1,;htl.-y hero, lU.ng i\rthu.r h:i.nwolf,

.i.t ern110 J'ror:-1 Lho han<lf\ o:C WoJ.te:e l'ilap :i.s

Go.n ne ·_prove it?

corr111 u.:r.'i fj on, eru<le

w,-,

.

'
0, ltlU,f{·1~0Pp:LOCG

0

V/o a1so rn.n.:ln-Lnin thaL the portPn,:i.t, of'

o

mcwt rwveY' lose n:i.ghL o:l' the fac,t that the J\n,,).o••

0i.1nply o. r;o:r:Les of

cyclunoi

flCJp,.1.I'D.t(e

toles, hut u eonnee tecl. epic

Cor1D:i.st~0ncy o_nt1 1;1.ri::tt:'f v1e1 0 to tl10111. th.o ve1'1y- souJ_
1

al1at /\rtlrLn' v18-s

1

D.f~

n n1mp1G Hqu"i:re,
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that mu:yl; ho be as n. dying bex·o of CsmJ.,.u1, mocllf:led only
by such changes as tl1e ci1•ctur1s·~ances n.r hi.s li:['o ,1oulcl

naturall;y· hri.ng about;.

!le must bo cir-awn in aceorcJ.rmee

with. twolfth,.__.cenLury notions, lden.li:1.0d, af:: a mat.tori of
110c0nf1:i.t.y,

thelurrn,

ni:cice he v1as the h0r 0 o.f a :eornance,
1

but :n.ever• ....

o. be:i.nr, wt i;h all the po.srs:i.ons and falllnc;s of

.ln.unani ty eJ:i.np;:i.ng Lo him,

llo rim.s I; not, :i.n word, thoup;ht,

or cJ.eocJ., conl;pa<J.i.et the nw.,jestl.e 111ovonwnt of the Dtory,
whether vvJ l~h respect -Lo the quest or the \'1rorh:ing out oJ'
a tragic curse~
V✓ B.Pr•ior,

Ho mu.st be Lruo hing, tr-uo knir;l.tt, t:rue

true husband, tl'ue 111.an; nncl yet true-) to tlle

honost :Callings of 1'1°ail humanity,
iden.l of oo.rthly kn:Lr;hthood,

If Laneolot l:; tho

Galnliad of earthly pur:i.ty,

i'lierl i_n of worldly w:i.scJ.om, I~l,dne of human love; so l\Pthur
@rnl; be the ideo.J. King, rlLll'pasrd.ng neitlier Laneelot :1.n
lni:1.ghthood, Galo.l:w.cl. in puri.ty, Klai.ne :i.n love, noP 1V1er•1in
.i.n wirJci.om; but surpassing all hi8 lrn1.e)1ts in ldng:1.-y dwracter,

J\n.d vre hold the.t this clelleate bale.nee ho.s been

n10J.ntalned in tho nii.rral-:;i ve of tho Norman romancers.

In

the Anglo-Norman vePsion of the (-')pie t.hoPo Js o. cu1 se
1

tho.t cl.ogr; the whole life o.f King Arthut',

and which sto.rn1s

ou.t nB ono of tho grn.nd p:rioject:l.ons of' tho picture; an
id.ea too vast to have had. :t ts birth in tho :imo.gination
of one rno.n; a dar'lc, ovo:rhangl.ng : shadow, cJ.oubtloss co.st
by some national tru.dition of a te1 1:r':i.ble U:Lsnstor.

1

this

tragic e1en1ent was seized upoh by t;he Norrno.n rorn.ancers
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and worlrncl. lnl;o tJie legend,

Following old.or Leadit:Lons,

Map had bo bl'.'inp; about tl10 fall of the JU.ng, in a final
battle, the utter ru:i.n and clesolntion of wh:Leh requlred

tlw :eiehest imae).rw.tion to se.herne,

It was to be tho

finale of a lmightly epoch; the elosinp; seene of a eurse;
tho death of' King and knights ai; the hands of a traitor'OUs wretch,

How eould the lforrnan rownnecr heighten

the colo:r>ing of the picture more eJ'foct:lvely than by
adopting the story alPendy in e:x:istonce, ancl clepictlng
the w.reteh whose hands wel'.'e to be stn:Lnecl with the blood
of his sovereign,

D.8

/1.nd if, in addltion,

the natuPal of.L'sprlng of the mona1•ch'/
bli:Ls miscpeo.nt should be palntecl.

not only as "· naturs.l son, but as the result o.t' a terr•iblo
sin, o.n :Lncest,

on the part of tile Kinp; himself, what

could pos1ciibly be wanVu,r; to render the ending, in the
highest degree, trar;ie'/

But the deadly sin of incest

must be unwitt:i.np;ly cmmnl.tted, else tho King would be a
villain.

romancer~

J\nd s.11 this is duly c8.rPied out by the Horms.n
~l.1 0

draw Arthur as

rJ~ennyson docs,

blmneless Kinr; .and stainless man,
or•
selfJess man and stainless gentleman,
:is to eliminate the curse,
romance,

bhe trs.gic element :L'Pom l;he

and destroy the most 0.ppeD.linr;, and at the name

t1me l;he mos·L Lellinp; part
ldng, whether of' the sixth,

is unthinlrn.ble,

01'

tho nar1•0.tive.

A

11

blomelesa 11

twelfth, or nj_neteenth century,

liven 'l.'ennyson tells us;

He is all fault v1ho is no fault at all,
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